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BUL1A)C]I TIMES AND I3TATESBORO NI:1tS
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
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11!��:.:���:3..�,���:���::�:�:::�<J ART DISPLAY
I BACKWARD LOOK I
On Exhibit at the
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
ON WEST MAIN STREET
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
AI e I number of paintings done by lohn Waters nationally
I nown I mdscape stili hfe and portrait painter Mr Waters
has had 11\ outstanding c ireer III art ha vlIlg studied at the
Art Institute In Chicago and the Student Art League III
New York For sever II years he conducted an art studio
In A tlan t I For the past ten years he has been a popular
Instructor In Phoenrx Art Institute of New York CIty
MISS RUSHING HAS
SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Twenty FOUl Persons Tn
Classes Recently Instructed
In Emergency Service
Speakers on Program Paid
Particular Stress to The
Local College Situatlnn
•
Soc al events of tl e week Mrs
De vey Canno I enterta ned Tuesday
afternoon 10 honor of M ss M Idred
Hodges of Claxton guest of M,ss
Carl e Edna Flanders M ss Lenna
Josey enterta ned at bn Ige Wednes
day n orn ng n I onor of M ss AI ce
Allen of Decatur s ster of Mrs Bar
tow Fldger honor ng M s T J Cobb
Jr recent ln de Mrs T J Cobb Sr
and her daughters and Mrs Roy
Beaver enterta ned Fr day afternoon
at the home of Mrs J A McDol.!
gald
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIRST FEDERAL
LEAGUE MEMBER
BIRTHS
M and Mrs Floyd A Hulsey an
nounce the b th of a son Floyd
Da 01 on Mo d y JUly 20th at the
Bulloch Cou ty Hosp tal M s Hul
sey s the fo er M ss W Ima Groo
Local Organization Now
Affiliated WIth National
Savings and Loan Group
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb bag 95c
Mr and Mrs Bruce Groover an
nou ce the b th of a son Benjarn n
Ed vard July 6th at tl e Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Groover YIIl
be re ne nbered a. M,ss Allene Hay
51 n
Mr and M s Be nard Scott of Sa
va nal announce the b rth of a daugh
van al an \0 mce the b th of a daugh
ter Monday JUly 27th at tRe Bulloch
County HOSI) tal She has been lamed
Sand a F y an I w U be called Sa dy
Mrs Scott was fo nerly Miss EI za
beth Rush ng
My fatl er J T M 115 Is w th
ne I the sher If 5 office and has
advised e to nake a full state
ment of tl e facts as I sa" them
I ap] en
HAYWOOD MILLS
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
Ben Lan er fon er Bulloch cou ty
e t zen entered plea of gu Ity to car
steal ng last weel n Dublin and was
g Yen f ve year sen tence
Forty odd members of Statesboro
Ad Club were guests of Judge G C
Peebles at b irber ue I nner at I s
no e at Hubert ast even g
OLEO I Pure Lard I15c lb. 15c lb
M rxwell House
COFFEE
31c lb
SUGAR, lb.
(2 lbs for each 6 n
6c
I
Charmer COFFEE 19cd 7 coupon) P_o_lI_n_d . _
5c 5c Matches 10cI 3 for Sell Your5c SALr2 for
New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
PEANUT BUT1ER
Pint Jar
DIme Brand Condensed l\>lllk
2 Ilrge Qans 29c
Two Young Soldiers
Given Promotion
STEAK Round or 35cLoIll,lb
Cpl Lee Moot. Str ckland who has
been n service at Camp Stewart was
I ecently promoted to the rank of
corporal at d has been tra sferred to
Les A geles Cal f Cpl Str ckland
s the so of Mr and Mrs Wllli.e
Str ckland of neal Brooklet
Sgt Cltsby Denmark who also I as
been n serv ce has been transferred
from Camp Stewart to R chmor d
Calif He '''5 only recently promot
ed from the rnnk of corporal to that
of sergeant Sgt Denmark IS the
so of E A Denmark of near Brook
let
Makes POInted Appeal
WIth FIgures Revealing
Necessity for Co operatton
Pet or Carnation Milk tall
cans 2 for 15c
VINEGAR
Gallon JIl'g
VelVIX Ice Cream
Powder 3 for
FAT BACK
Pound
KeUogg
CORN FLAKES
5c Pkg
CAl SUP
2 Irg bottles
25c
MUSTARD
Qu irt Jar
10c
Urging' every m \r woman and
cluld n Statesb ro to hasten the day
of victory by salvagi g eo led scraj
materlals Mayor H F 1Jook has
First Day Allerage 351:
Sausage l\>leat 18cPound
���nr!:;ss Wreners 25c ��:�oo Sausage 12�c
:;...0"-Eu"-�....;:;.._R_0_A_S_T 2_5_'_c_u....:.p ��.!!,� CHOPS 29c
��oBo�ll_or_H_OISU_fR_l_Oc FISH FISH FISH
PItted Dates 15c geP_....;a_ck_a�g�e ___
Blue Plate MayonnaIse Sliced Peaches 15cPmt 33c Quart 54c Tall can
22°
Do Your
Shopping at
Phone 248
H. Minkoviti � Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCE CANNING DAYS
GBECHEE AND �ES� SIDE
Bell'.nmng August 13th the West
S!d� eanmnt\' plant will operate only
on Tuesday "aftel noon of each weeli:
The Ogotechee plant Wlll operate
only on Iday afternQoh of each
week
MINKOVITZ'
Sweet MIxed PIckles
FuU quart 29c Grapefruit47 oz can JUIce Statesboro's Largest
Department Store
Karo Syrup 15ccan
Vanilla Wafers
Vz Ib box 10e
CIgarettes 16ePackage
Apple Sauce 10CNo 2 can
Relish Spread
4 oz 10c
S ilteen Cruckers
1 Ib box 10e
Field Peas 10eCan
Dog Food 25e3cans Alfred Herr ngto of Swa nsborow n del ver an address on the sub
)ect of Pyth an sm Fr day even ng
at Metter mug c by Metter< band
The catalogues of Statesboro pub
I c school are b. ng d str buteo those
who have not yet reee vcd
slould apply to H nton Booth
tary of the boa'l'd
A pev val meet Ig at Portal Meth
odist cl urch resulted I add t on of
tmrty one new �embe s the pastor
Rev T F Drake was ass sted by
Rev Bascon Anthony
C T Walker negro lecturer iro n
Augusta spoke Monday n ght at the
eol.red school aud tor urn here h 0
addle.. was eas Iy the nest over de
I vered by a negro at thIS place
E C J D ckens principal of Flrst
D str ct A & M School Issued state­
ment Last term we had to turn
off students thougb we have bUilt
fourteen more rooms there lS every
m" catIOn thIs t me that a greater
number Wlll be turned away
011 Sausage
6 Ibs can $1 15
Mayonnaise loe" oz Jar
__
Prince Albert
Tobacco can 10c
Salad DresSlIIg
4 oz Jar IOe
"Dependable Merchandise At
Lowest Possible Prices"
You ode n b cycle to work and
Wednesday nfter oon were hav ng
n struggle WIt! t n the w nd You
wrerc dressed n a blown and blue
str ped dress brown leather belt
and natural shoes In the back of
your brown hu r you. W01 C a wh tc
barrette ..
If the lady descr bed w 1I call at
the T'imes off ce she will be g ven
two t ckets to the p cture Our
WIfe sl 0 V ng today and Fr day
at the Georg a Theatre She 1I like
the l' cture
Watch lext week for new clue
The lady desCTlbea last week "as
Mrs W 1I e Hodges of the Hagan
u S!;rlct She was awav from home
when the paper arrived but sbe
recoglllzed herself the day after
the t ckets had expired Another
lady used Mrs Hodges t cketa­
I and she enjoyed the plctureU
Brooms
Up from
Wet Mops
Each
PICkle Chow
Chow pt Jar 15c
Salmon fancy
pink can 22 Vz c
Free Dehvery
Erienda of the falmly will be sad
to learn that the latest word 111 re
gard to the d sappearance of Troy
Reddick Portal young man serving
111 the armea forces gIves I ttle hope
that he still hves It WIll be recalled
Spaghet�
7e, 10, 1511 can
Dried Beef lIesliced can I
Shuman's Cash Grocery
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1942
NEWS OF THE WEEK
,OVER THE NATION
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
MRS. J. C. NICHOLAS
lIfr". J. C. Nicholas, age 35, of Ash�­a
ville, N. C., fOI·merly. Miss Cleo M,­
kell, of this place, died In Asheville
Sunday aft r a long illness.
The deceased was II daughter of Mr.
end Mrs, Louie Mikell, of Savannah,
formerly of Brooklet. She spent her
girlhood days in this town and _re­
ceived her grammar school and high
school educat.ion here. She,. was a
young lad), of lovable qualities and
was !,opular here with her. school­
mates and the adults of this Com-
munity. .
.
Besides her husband, S?C ]8 sur­
vived by a daughter, Camille, age �;
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. A. M,­
kell, of Snv�nnah; a sister, Miss Ollie
Mikell of Savannah; four brothers,
Earl Mik�1I of Columbia, S. c., 1,�e
Holmes Mirell, in the U. S. service In
Mississippi; Jack lIfikell and Avery
Mikell, of Savannah; two aunts In
Brookl t, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy nnd
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, and a number of
relatives elsewhere.
.'
Funeral services were heJd In Sa­
vannah at 11 o'clock Tuesday from
Sipple' . Rev. Lon L. Day officiated.
B"ooklet Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Peggy Robertson is visiting
relatives in Macon.
W. A. Slat.er is recover lug irom
recent severe itlness.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock has re-"Britain has had :forced savings for
turned from a visit in Atlanta.over a year," savs Business \Ve_c�. Anron Schr iff'rin, of Camp Gordon,"Canada just broke down and put It visited Miss Dyna Simon Sunday.in the new budget. We arc. gOing to A. C. Watts, of Macon, was thehave it soon. It's a questIOn. when guest of Miss Puuline Slater last weekand what sort. Several agencies ure
already working quietly on blue- en�iss Nelle Simon, of Savannah, wasprints." the week-end guest of her parentsThe government, in both its legis- h
lative and executive branches! .has �o e�iss Martha Belche;, of Statesboro,far shown remarkable abl\'ty m is the guest of Miss Betty Belcher Inavoiding coming to grrps with the B kl t
forced savings issue. Secretary Mor- r��s cMonis Harrison, of Nashville,lI'entlulu has said that he hopes thut Tenn.: is visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. L.voluntary sales of War Bonds will H .
prove adequate to. absorb excess con- a����o�aro] Brown, 01 Stilson, vis­sumer income. For the most part ited Miss Louise McElveen during theCongressmen have looked ypon the k ndforced savings idea as a political ogre w�rs� D�drick Davis, of Bainbridge,of horrible mein which might cost visited her sister, Mrs. Lester Bran­them votes next November. How-
nen, last week.
ever, the bulk of economists seem to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor, ofbe convinced that, whether for !food A tlanto, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. T.or ill, some ty�, of forced savmgs Proctor last week.will eventually have to be adopted. Ml'l!. W. D. Lee has returned from
The arguments in behalf of forced a visit with relatives in North Caro­
savings will eventually have to be linn nnd in Hinesville.
adopted. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of St.
The arguments in behalf of force.d Simon, wcre guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lavings are simple enough, 'I'his S. R. Kennedy this week.
.
year the national income IS reaching Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Gecrg ia Mc­
an all-tim.. high, due to the $67 bil- Gruw, of Chipley, F'la., are visitmg'
lion which is being spent for war Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
production. The pockets of the peo- Mrs Green of Allentown, has re­
pIe, especially those ID the ,lower !n- turned' to her\ome after a visit with
come brackets, are better lined WIth her sister, Mrs. S. E. Goble.
currency that they ever have been Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robertson, of
before. At the same time. th.e sup- Suvannah, visiled Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ply of goods available to .clvl!IRnS IS Robertson Sr. last week end.
8�eRdily diminishing-nnd It Will keep Mni. Woodrow Minick, of Sava n­
on diminishing until the war e�ds nah, visited Mrs. James Lanier and
unless an unlooked-for p·roductlOn M,'s. J. A. Minick last week.
miracle occur�. The combination of Robert Alderman. of Savannah,
more money and less goods adds up spent the we k end with his parents,
to but one thing-inflation. Even to- Mr. and Mrs ..J. D. Alderman.
.day despite government price ceil- Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Miss Sarah Hm­ing� and controls, an ominous ((black ion and Miss Jane Watkins are spend­market" similor to the European ing n f�\Y days at Savan!lah Beach ..hJack �arket, is growing in this coun- Miss Ouida Wyatt, MISS Dyna 81-
try. Unscrupulous men are bootleg- mon nnd Miss Frances Hughes arc
ging tires, sugar, mc.lu1s nnd ?ther spending this week at Savannnh
controlled items preCIsely as liquor Beach
used to be bootlegged in the prohi- Mr.' and Mrs. David Jeffords, ofhition rn, and they arc der!lUnding Sylvester, will be week-end gue_sts ofand r ceiving extortionate pr!ce .. ,A her pm'ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. VI. .ten-dollar tire for instance, WI}] bnng rom ley.
,50 and oft�n more in the block Mr. ond Mrs. C. H. Williams and
market. little son of Savannah, visited Mr.Economists of alJ the schools agree Williums" mother, Mrs. Rieh.nl Wil­that inflation can be prevented only linl11�, eluring the week end.if some means is found to absorb und Joe Hanison, youngest son of Rev.make inactive a large part of the pub. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison, will lavelie's income. Taxes, the theory con- Thursdny for Fort McPherson, wheretinlles, afTer only a partial solution he will enter the U.S. service.
-congress obviously feels thllt the The Woman's Misional'Y Society of
new tax bil1, which is unpTcceticnicd the BU)ltist church met in the churchin' severity, comes pretty close to the Monday afternoon. Mrs. R. H. Wur­limit. On top of that, it is generally nock the president, presided.believeo that the people will bulk and Abe Hershbein, who is connectedyell :for relief if taxes go much high- with tho Economv Store here, has re­
cr. Sales of War Bonds huve been ex- ccivcd his iUduction -papers into the""lIent, but they haven't closed the U.S. service and left fer Fort Mc­
eo-eaUed "inflation gnp." 'J'heJ'efore, Phersoll I\fonday.the urgument goes, forced savings The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim-constitute tlJe answer. itive Baptist church will meet withIn England the forced savings plun Mrs. Eddie Laniel' Monday afternoonseems to have worked l'easonably instead of M,'S. Felix Parrish. Thewell. Under it tax rates are hiked subject for study is Power of Prayer.to the hil�but part of what the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jackson­Engllshmon pays will be returned to ville, Fin., visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J.him after the war. In other words Lee Sr. last week, anil they with thehe simply builds up a credit with the visitors arc .spending a few days ingovernment which will be rebated Millen with Mr. und Mrs. Ernest
once the guns stop firing. It is like- Proctor.
Iy that if and when forced savings Mr. und Mrs. B. F. Cowart, of Greati. adopted here we will follow the Falls, S. C., have moved here in theEnglish plan in essentials. Wllters home formerly occupied byThere are other possible methods. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee. The LeesFor example, congress could P08S U have moved in the home formerly 00-law making tt obligatory for every- cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fortson How­
one to put ten per cent 01. his snv� nrd.
ings in War Bonds. Then, to fur- Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs.ther enconlage savings, deductions H. F. Hendrix, Miss Manona Hendrix,would be allowed for private savings Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick andin making income tax returns. What- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of St. Simon,ever method is finally decided on the were among those who attended themain point wil1 be to Lake motley out :funel'al Tuesday in Savannah of Mrs.of the chunn.ls of trade - to keep Cleo Nicholas.it from purchasing goods. The less The young people's division of t1,ethe consumer buys, in other words, Methodist church enjoyed a hike andthe more we will have for war pur- chicken fry at the H. M. Robertson
poses. farm Wednesday night. Mrs. W. D.There is still another ngument Lee, who is counsellor of the Epworthwhich the forced savings advocates League, Mrs. Hamp Smith and Rev.Use persuasively. Wh n the war ends, F. J. Jordan chaperoned the group.'War production wj]} naturally end- The Womcn's Christian Temperanceand there is going to be a difficult Union will hold its August meetingperiod while we make the adjustment in the Baptist church Thursday after­from n war economy to a 'Pence nooll,.4 ugust l3, at five o·clock. Mrs.
economy. If people have money sav- W. -C. Cromley, the president, willed, the argument runs, this adjust.- present nn interesting program. Thement will be eased. To quote Busi- public is cordially invited to attendneBS Week again, it would "act as this meeting.a kind of automatic unemployment Mrs. ,1. H. Hinton entertained theinsurance." Lu�ky 13 club and a few other guestsThere seems to be little active op- at her home Wednesday afternoon.position to forced savings - many Ml'S. E. C. Watkins assisted in serv­economists hope that it wonft prove. ing refreshments, Her invited guestsnecessary, but admit that before long were Mrs. F10yd Akins, Mrs. Lest.erit may prove unavoidable. In both Bland, Mrs. Woodrow Minick of Sa­conservative and liberal circles there vonnuh, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs.is unanimity of opinion to the effect Dedrick Davis 'of Bainbridge, Mrs.that inflation must be avoided at all W. O. Denmark. Mrs. T. E. Daves,costs. The very credit and solvency Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. Joel Minick,of the nation is the issue at stake. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Brooks La­So don't be surprised if the govern- ruel', Mrs. Eddie Lanier. �1 rs. John C.ment tells you one of these days that Proctor, !\frs. James Lanier, Mrs, J.you're going to have to save a defi- N. Hushing, Mrs. John A. Robertson,nite percentage of your earnings. Mrs. D. L. Alderman) Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. ,1. W. Robertson Jr., Miss
Carrie Robertson, Mrs. W. D ....Lee,.Miss Glanis Lee, Mrs. T. R. Bryn'n J,'.,
Mrs. Wuldo Moore and Mrs. W, B.
Parr·ish.
MRS. C. A. ZETTEROWER
A few weeks ago this section of
our county was made sad over the an­
nouncement of the death of Mrs. C. A.
.Zettercwer, of the Denmark com­
munity. The deceased was a loyal
putron of the Brooklet school; an up­
right citizen of the' comm�"'t¥ and
an exemplary mother and wife In her
home. Her death is a distinct loss
not only to her home and relatives,
but to the communities who knew her.
Besides her husband, she is sur­
vived by two daughter, Mrs. Colon
Rushing, of Brooklet, and Mrs. Hugh
Tnrt.e, of Augusta; thTee sons, Leh·
man and Ed el Zetterower, Brooklet;
and harIes Zetterower, of Savannah;
six sisters, Mrs. E. A. Anderson and
Mrs. W. R. Nevils, of Register; Mrs.
L. H. Hagin, of Emit community; Mrs.
B. M. Hull, of Atlanta; Mrs. Harry
Godby, of Washington, D. C., and
Mrs Eva Glazecock, of Columbia, S.
C �nd one brothel', J. C. Davis, of
Ci�veland, Ohio. .
Funeral services were held nt Up·
pel' Black Creek church, with Elder
R. H. Kennedy officiating. Music was
I'enderer! by Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss
Frances Hughes and Miss OUld"
Wyatt.
Bright Prospects
For Georgia Cork.
Atlant.a, Aug. 3 (GPS)-·Another
great industry is in the offing for
Georgia. It is the cork industry.
Cork grown in OUT' state soon may be
used in the lifebelts for soldiers, sail­
ors und marines, as well as in the
stoppers in your medicine bott1�s.The preliminm'y step to lnsu�e
future bumper cork crops for GeorgIa
was taken last week at the Fruitland
Nurseries at Augusta when an im­
portant ('xperiment was made. For
the first Lime in the South, a young
cork tree was stripped. Normn1'ly,
cork oaks are about 20 years old be­
fore they are ready to yield cork, but
this one, which has attained a re­
markable size, is only 12 years old.
This experiment whiCh was intro­
duced in California, comes as the re·
suit of the cessation of cork imports
from Spain, Portugal and North Af­
rica where it formally bas beengro�. Most of this country's. cork
supply is exhausted, and there IS no
satisfactory substitute for the vi�1
substance, it is said. In face of th,s
situation, 250 young cOTk trees were
planted in Georgia at an experiment
station ncar Sparta. Acorns nnd
young Aeedlings in a quantity of about
15,000 win be distributed next year,
it was pointed out.
Albert L. Cobb For Congress
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of G-eorgia:
On July 4, 1942, ,I qualified as a
candidate for con�ress in the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Septem­
ber 9, 1942, and am now waging an
active campaign for the nomination'
Iin said primary.As the people of our district gen­
erally know, I have long and earnest­
Iy advocated full parity for our
faTmers; rural electrification for
every home; long-time, low-interest
federal farm loans that would en­
able eveTY farmer to own his own
farm und home, while full parity
prices enabled him to keep out of
debt and provide him with an in­
come on a level with other lines of
business, and retirement pension for
every person at the age of sixty.
While I have preached these and
other progressive reforms, and still
do, our prcsent congressman has a1l
along opposed them, and sun does;
yet, the principal, primary and para­
mount issues of this campaign will
inevitobly be, as they. should of right
be, the unenviable record of our pres­
ent congressman during the past two
years in opposing this country's
struggle to prepare itself against the
mad dictators of Europe and Asia
who long nao set out to destroy de­
mocracy and wTeck America as a
nation and a people.
The record win show, and I sllall
presently present it to you, that the
congressman from this district has
stood almost alone in the Sotlla in
fighting the President of the United
St.ates and our leaders of government
in their efforts to save America from
Hitlerism and the Japs; and uponthat written record which he cannot
dodge or deny, I shall ask his de­
feat at the hands of the loyal men
and \\'omen our our district on Sep­tember 9th.
Most respectfully,
ALBERT L. COBB.
Some of the best infonned com­
mentators are now arguing thai
�ere must be a revolutionary changein the organization of the government
of the war eITort is to be advanced
with maximum speed and minimum
delay. They point out that Washing­ton red-tape makes really quick and
effective action impossible in many
vitol matter.,. On top of that, they
say, some of the best men in the
government must give too much of
their time to questions of detail in­
stead of quest.ions of war policy.
There is also a good deal of criti­
cism of the military organizations
themselves. The critics say tlult the
army, navy anti air forces still don't
operate in complete harmony. Lack
of co-operation between army and
navy chiefs, it wi]) be remembered,
was r.tne of the main reasons for the
debacle at Pearl Harbor, according
to the Roberts report.. Since Pearl
Harbor, considerable progress in the
LANJEIt-GARRICK
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier announce
the marriag4?'- of their daughter, l\lar­
gnret, to First Lt. Emory L. Gnn'ickl
second son of Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Gar­
rick, of Brooklet. The marriage took
place JUly 25 in Ridgeland, S. C., at
5:00 o'clock. Mrs. Garrick will join
Lt. Garrick in a Cew days in New Or­
leans, La., where he has been sta­
tioned since his return to the states.
Their only attendants at the wed­
ding were Mr. aQd Mrs. Robert Eason,
of Manassas, Ga. Mrs. Garrick was a
member of t.he senior c1l\ss at Brook­
let this year.
----------------------
right direction has been m.ade-but
apparently a good deal more is nec­
essary.
FOR RENT-Three.room apartment,;fUTnished or un.furnished. MRS.
.w. H. DeLOACH. (30julltp)
E,.r;ehed
Little Star LONG PULLMAN "-
I BREAD12' 20-0z." 90
I
Lblv.s'&
Oeorviu Oatle
SYRUP No. 21 C.n
.I.;lurH,10
SALT 2 z-u, Pkg •.
(,'(lIUII/,,101"l1,J6
MARKET
FANCY BEEF ROAST LB. 20c
13cWESTERN
PORK CHOPS LB. JUICE • Pint Botti. lSc
Sto1l(1arct Etlolfllh
PEAS 2 No. 2 C.n. 23c:FANCY CLUB STEAK LB. i,,'v(Jporafed
APPLES ].Lb. C.llo. 20c
Colonial OronDO
JUICE • No.2 Can 12c
BRANDED
wmTEMEAT LB.
I PREM
12·0•. Can 31e
Hlou(imd 011t
BEANS No.2 Can lieSLICED BOLOGNA LB. 20'
Mott' .• ,11'1110
JELLY ].Lb. J .. 23c.
Nifly Salal!
DRESSING
dssortecl Flavors
JELL-O • • 3
libby's Vienna
SAUSAGE
No. t 110Clln
Pint
J ..
•
Pkg•.
Dome Branil
MARGARINE Libbll'3 PottedMeat 2 No. i c.n• 11JAbbll'a SWoet All e
Pickles
�O(j
• • Pint J.r 21Libbl/'. Dill e
Pickles
LibbY'a SWoet
Relish. • 9·0•. J.r lIeLibbY'a 81l/lled
Olives. 3·0•. lottl. 23eL{bbll'lI Sauer
Kraut 2 No. 2j Can. 2Se
"
Lb.
Red. Label Spaghetti Or
MACARONI •
Rell DI�mond
MATCHES 3
6-0"
Pkg.
22-0•. J.r11 C! 1ge.�lox••
r""Cchcd OYr Pride
BREAD 2 I-Lb.Lo......•
COlonial
SPINACH 2 No.2Clnl
1'cllam',s Pea�ut
BUTTER •
(Jeoroia J/aid S'IVcct Ji1Q;ed
PICKLES •
'11I1alli"6 GcorOla
PEACHES 2
250 scru p.o.tab2
230 FLArKES
270 NiliLilted. 2
29 e pCEASino• 2
180 iUTTER
].Lb.
J., No. 303
Can.
Quart
Jor •
6·0•.
Pkg.
No.2j
CIIn. T.1l
Can.l,und 0' l,akea
CHEESE • • Lb. No. 303
Can.IIc{ulo'o Gold
CHEESE • 2B-0•.
Ja,
•
11 lUD'" T""'ato
UICE 3 230 •• 20.0.. Can. PRODUCEmlma
AFERS 150
-------
• Mb. Call•. GREEN CABBAGE, 3lbs. 12c(Ibiao() RH�
ThompsonCRACKERS 1-Lb. Pk•. 21e SEEDLESS GRAPES, I],. 15clite Ribbon
Northwestern GreeningMALT • • • ,-�. Can 5So COOKING APPLES, 2lbs. 13cHcall1� Olub Baking
Large California Red Ball orPOWDER lG-o.. Pkg, Ie SUNKIST LEMONS, doz. 23cB((l1lclar(l Prepared
U. S. No.1 Selected Red BlissMUSTARD, .... rt .lor lle POTATOES, 5 lbs. 23cBlue .Ribbon -,
VINEGAR 1I.1l0n Jug 2Se Fresh Green TopCARROTS, 2 bunches 15cnUl( �(I ToUet
TISSUE • • • Itoll 40 Lge. Calif. Iceberg Lettuce, hd. Hc
Bcott fLltchen Large Michigan
TOWELS Itoll .� Crisp CELERY, stalk 9c• •
Large
BALLARD'S Bing CHERRIES, lb. 25c
FLOUR Large SweetSpanish ONIONS, ,lb. 4c
12-Lb. 64- a"-Lb. $1·M 13ANANAS, 2 Ibs. 15cBag lag PEAS, 4 lbs. 19c
1' •
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-'
Carr-Bunde Pains
-JUNK TALMADGE
*SALVAG£
GEORGIA *
I'--------------------------------------�Newsy ,.,ev;ls Notes
Waldo Lewis was the guest of Ray
Hodges Sunday.
A narnber of young folks enjoyed a
peanut boiling at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin Suturday night.
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, of Statesboro,
and her daughter, Windell, of Savan­
nah, were visitors in Nevils Sunday
afternoon.
M·r. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and
'daughter Carolyn, and Elizabeth
Proctor 'were visitors in Savannah
.Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin spent
part of this week with her parents,
Mr: and Mrs. W. A. Hendrix, ncar
13avannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Waters, of Savannah,
were week-end guest. of Mr. and Mrs.
;John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tidwell, of Sa­
l\Tunnah, spent the week end with tneir
parents, Mr. and M,·s. W. I. Tidwell
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoueh.
Rev. Oliver Thomas, Mury Beth and
Butler Lewis, Mrs. J. W. Butler and
H. B. O'Kelley were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Burnsed Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jamie
Lou, and Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mobley and
son, Talmadge Lewis, of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Reedle Anderson
and family were spend-the-day guests
of Mr. and' Mrs. Lucius Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Proctor and
(laughter, M I·S. Robert Sharpe, and
her little son, Robert Sidney, of Jack­
sonville Beach, FIn., are spending a
few days with Mr. an� Mrs. E. A.
---------------------------------,
-to
Proctor. They and Mr. and Mrs. Proc­
tor were dinner gue ts of Mr. and
M,:s. Ethan Proctor Friday. The tobacco growers arc gettingMr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher, of two kinds of cents down at the mar­Brooklet, and J. Lawson Anderson ket these days. "Cents" from sales,and children, Hazel Vivian and Tal- and "scents" from the weather. Butmadge, were spend-the-day guests of they don't mind the "scents" whenMrs. J. S. Nesmith and family Sun- there is plenty of "cents," and thatday. makes "sense."Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and Mr.
d .and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of Savan-' A local la y who travels extensive­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges �t each sun���r was addressed asand son, Billie Jean, of West Virginia, )l'lobe trotter, Sh.e suggested .that
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. s!nce g�sollne and tlres are bemg ra-
O. H. Hodges. t�oned It ?"gh�, be well}o change herThose from here attending the W. title to Just trotter, because she
S. Nesmith family reunion at Dasher's says that wherever she may go she
Sunday were Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, Mr. WIll either walk of trot,
and Mrs. Josh Martin and family, Mr. No sir, you can't say the girls arcand Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and family, not patriotic-spirited. Just look atMr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and farn- the parade of white and blue dresses.ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith and And to carry out the color schemefamily, and Benton Nesmith fOI' Fort they either weal' a red ribbon, red hatBragg, N. C., who is visiting his moth- 01' those lips !lore painted the appro­er, Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, before leav- priate color of red.
ing for foreign service.
Those enjoying a marshma llow If you read all of Sunday's Atlanta
roast at the home of Misses Nellie and Journal you will recall having read
Mary Frances Rimes last Monday eve- about the man who was working in
I hi II C I the field the other day and who lookedning were De p me or, at ieryn
up at the sun and asked. "Where wereJenkins, Cecilia De l.cach, Norma
Jenkins, Victor and Aline Iler, Vir- you last January ?" A lot of the peo­
g inin, Dorls, and B. F. Davis, Zelma pIe down at the tobacco warehouse
and James Denmark, Carl, Calvin -and are asking that same question.
Lamar Nesmith, Holmes McGnhee, I still can't see how it would makeClark Patrick, E. A. Denmark, Mittie anyone more comfortable to currySue and A. L. Davis, Louise Floyd, ice-cubes in their pockets.Margaret, Harold lind Wil on Weath­
ers, Paul Smith, Bettie und Don De­
Leach, Bevinn \Vhite, Wa lter Broyles,
Emory Lamb, Lamnr liJer, Horace
Mitchell, Jestine Weathers, Norman
Woodward und Fay Ncwmuns.
•
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mrs. J. E. Brown was a visitor in poral. He is stationed at Keesler Field,'Savannah !\londay. Miss.
Shelton Brannen Jr. spent several Mrs. W. A. Groover is visiting her
days in Savannah this week. siste,'s, Mrs. George Scott and Mrs.
'L. G. Shurling, of Augusta. is vis- Peurl Clark, at Miami, Fla., and. he�iting Mr. and Mrs. H. N. ShuriJng... son, Pvt. Fmnees Groover, at MJanu
lIIisses Eugenia Newman and Ins Beach.
Lee spent Tuesday in Statesbor·o. Miss Mary Lee has retumed from
Miss Vivian Burnsed has returned Savannah after spending a week with
from Savannah 1L�ter visiting friends, her sister, Mrs. Dennis Beu�le�, andSgt. Wm. Rhoddenberry, of Augus- her Cather, L. S. Lee. who IS In the
iB spent the week end with his family Warren A. Candler Hospital.h�re. Mrs. Aaron McElveen will le!,,:e"Mis Jessie Mae McGowun is spend-I Satm'day for Portsmouth, Va., to VlSlting sometime with relatives at Lum-I for a week WIth her son. A. F. Mc­her City. Elveen, and his family. She will be'Mrs. G. H. Corlotte has returned to accompanied by her daughter, M,ssDarien after visiting her mother, Mrs./ Vida McElveen, of Savannah. .C.l R. Bidner. Among those leavlllg here Co,, m-Pvt. J. R. Reynolds, of Camp For- Iduction .into service Thursday arc Ste­
rest, Tenn., is spending a seven-days'
I
phen Jonas Bennett, Allen Lovett ":1-furlough here. exander Jr., Raymond James MorriS,
R. L. Pughsley is under'going treat- Charles Luther Crosby. Leffler Ep-
lnent at the
.Govcl.nment Hospital in I
stein \ViIliuIllS, Fred \Varnock and
Columbia, S. C. Ralph Floyd P,·octor.
Miss Marian Williams, of Suvun- _
nah, is the guest of her cousin, Miss I BIRTB OA Y DINN ER'Edith Woodward. . . Mrs. M. C. Padgett was the honorMiss Gertrude HUiO.n, of. Rlchrnolld guest at a surprise dinnel' Sunday inHill, spent the w ek WIth MIsses Carol observance of her birthday. Thoseand Barbara Browl�, . pl'csent wet·c: Elder John D. Durden,Wayne Jones, of Ceda.l' GI'ove, IS M,'. and Mrs. H. U. Padgett, Mr. andthe g.est of his. grandparents, Mr. Mrs. H. B. Bennett, M, .. and Mrs. B.and Mrs. M. L. MJlI",'.
.
T. Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hu­M�s. E. H. Br?wn and daught�r, gan. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman, M,'.ThetIS, a�'e spendIng Lhe week WIth and Mrs. J. C. Akins, Mr. und Mrs. H.rela.tlves ,,� Charleston, S. C. ! R. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foyld, Mr.LIttle MISS Carolyn Peav�� has 1'e-1 and Mrs. Silas Parrish, Mr. and Mrs.turned to Savannah after v.,s,tmg her
I Floyd Grooms, Hazel Hallman, Wen­�randmothel', M.l's: C. R. �Idner. dell and Frankie Mae Lec; NOI'\\'ard,For �he remall1lng cl�nrllng !�ason, I Yvonne, Ann, Hilda and Stewart Ben.the Stilson cannery will operate on
I nett; Joyce Akins, Betty Jane Beas­ITuesday and .Thursday ';If eaCh, \Ve.ek·11ey, Chl"istinc and �athel'inc ,Driggers,Mr. and Mls. Lee Hollingsworth an- .Gladys and Catherme Shanklin, Thom­nounce the btl'th of a son on JUly
�9'1 as G"ooms, J. G. Shurling, Dol'i� andMrs. _:Flolllngsworth was formerly MISS Hugh Hagan, Tommie and Addi. JaneAzaha Braswell. Sanders. M. D. Padgett, Elizabeth Ha-Mr. and Mrs. �. C. Beasley an- gan; Herman, Waldo, Mollie, Annettenounce the bll·th of a son on July 29. and Mattie Lou Grooms; Ben PadgettMys. Beasley WIll be remembered as Jr., Mary Lee and Betty Jane Padg­MISS LOl'ce �rannen: ett, H. D. BensleYI S. D. Alderman,Jasper Hliton J�",er, son of Mr. Mrs. J. D. Hagan, Mrs. Minnie Shur­and Mrs. C. E. JOlller, hus recently ling. Mrs. Ancil Pardsh, Rufus Padg­been promoted to the rank of cor.: ett, '[1'rancis Beasley, Lola Dt'iggers,
Ancil, Fred and Maxie Ann Parl'ish,
Horace and Edwal'd Knight, Julia and
Ruby, Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Padgett.
J
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PORTAL POINTS
•
Mrs. George Turner spent last week
in Savannah with relatives.
, Mrs. J. E:. Webb .pent last week
in Savannah with her son, Allbry
Webb.
Misses Bertie Mae Hooks and Mar­
garet St,:een visited in Macon lust
week end,
The Portal Sewing club will meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Clar­
ence Wynn .
Sgt. Gentry Strunge, sf Benima,
CaLifi()rnia, visited his sister, Mrs.
Gardner Bonnett. Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Jackson hus returned to
her home in Augusta arter visiting
relatives here for the past week.
Paul Bowen, a student at Mercer
University. visited his mother. Mrs.
A. J. Bowen, during the week end.
Mrs. J. R. Gay left last week for
California, where she will visit her
son, J. R. Gay Jr., who i stationed
I
there in the urm.y.
Miss Joyce Panish was hostess
Tuesday night at her' lovely home to
the newly Cormed P.M.D. club. Offi­
cers were elected and invitations sent
I
to pledgees, who are Misses Margaret
Denmark, Betty Mar3h, Peggy Marsb.
and Maxie Lou Alderman. Those pres­
.ent at the meeting were Misscs Dor­
othy Suddath. Dorothy Bmnnen. Vir­
�inia MiI1er) Jean Alderman and JoycePalTsh. Delicious refreshments were
served. Bridge \vas enjoyed duringthe latter I}Rrt of the evening. For
high Miss Aldemlan I'eceived dustingpowders and for cut Miss BI'annen l!e�
ceived statiOJ}ery.
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
1iHE ANSLEY
••. A LANDMARK
eI Souffl.", ',••ndl;,....
In thi., a.ln an other Dinkier
. Hotel., the fine.t In accom­
..odation. and the highelt
eff,iciency in .e"ice i. .up­
tllementad by a warm cor·
tlialit}' and an air of .inc.r.
fri.ndlln....
...
L. L. TUCKER, JR•• M.R._
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
T_il.... BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
J.H."on D•.,.I.
••••• MONTGOMERY. ALA.
St. Ch.r/..•• NEW ORLEANS. LA.
A.rtdrew J.clc,on
••• , , NASHVILLE. TENN.
O. Henry ••• GREENSBORO. N. C.
So..nnoh •••• SAVANNAH. GA.
•
LOST - Leath-er billfol';=;;��tai�
courtesy cards, driver's license, �nd
other valuable papers; lost around
ICity Ice Co. or on way to Mikellstreet Thursday night; will pay suit,.able rew1;rd. L. L. PRICE, 108 Miken
�treet. (30julltp)
I
,
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DINKLER HOTELS
(-'ARliN, DIN/( lER, PilES. "
3000 ROO_mS In SOUTHERn �nTELS
By KERMIT R. CARR
Don't cry about your misfortunes
until you compare yourself with some­
one else. There is II man on the side­
walks of Statesboro who, when look­
ing at you, looks at your feet first
and then upward to your face. He is
thinking of how lucky you are, how
thankful you should be, of how easy
it is for you to move out of the hot
sun into the shade, how nice it would
be to stand face to face with those
with whom you talk. There's a touch
of pathos in his Cace. He can't do
these things; he has no legs or feet.
I just can't seem to make up my
mind whether tfle political propaga,n­
da boys are students oC Minister of
Propaganda Goebbels or whether they
are just trying to show him a trick
01' two.
-
SINGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county singing con­
vention will meet at Parker High
School, twelve miles south of Lyons
on U. S. highway No.1, the third
Sunday, August 16th. We are put­
ting forth every effort possible to
make this one of our best days, and
are anxious to have you come and
spend the day with us. Dinner will
be served to all singers in the lunch
room at the school.
D. D. MOORE, President.
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
FOR RENT--Seven-room house, or
will rent as apartments; modern
conveniences; located at 16 N. l':et­
terower avenUe. AJl1lly to Mrs. E.
N QUATTLEBAUM, Rt. 2, States­
boro. (30julyltp)
Day Phone 3<10
(6jantte)
Night Phone 411FOR SALE--Hali-!on -Che:""'olet pick:
up truck; 39 model. ROSENBERG
HARDWARE CO. (23jul-tfc)
JUNK
Deeded 'or Wu
IIWhat'. it ·gfHHllor'r'
liGen., taNk., _d "")"k
pert 01 « plane"
I,. tIM """'ywr;" _. ,.....
.,-- ... "' tlte ",--,__
--' attic. ., ,.__ " « lot .,
"-It _felt ;. � _ ..-L
� it., "-t wlticlt;._Metl
et ..... .. ,... .__. tJo.
J�_./II__ •
Scrap iroa � .c-l, fer �.
1:_. W �, scrap �
.� 5�% of the r_ lBateriaJ foe�.
It may be ruacy, oW "scrap" to yw.
bot it ;. act\WJy relined _I-with
moat impurities remoYeti, and can be
quicldy melted with new metal in the
form of pic irOOl to produce highest
� .ted for our war moochinea.
The production of steel hal 1I010e
up, ,¥, UP, until today America ;.
tuniul out a. much IIteeI as all the IWt
of tDe world combined. But UAIca at
Ie_ 6,000,000 additional tOIlS of 8CFIIp
.ad ie � prompt1y, the fWl
r.. el ·�on cauoot be Htaiaed
or _�; the aec-,. taa.t., ...
.... -.,. � be produeecl.
n.e rubber _"-tioa ie !lieo �
... epite 0( the r�t ntbeer drift,
IItoere ie • oontinuiAg � for '-F
�tieao(ecrap rubba-. AIM fer .....
....t.e material. and metaIe II:ke --.
......., zinc, lead and tia_
The Junk which you colkJ-1: ia �t
b,- ind� from scrap dt:aler. lit .......
1iehed, govemment-contn>llecl JII'ieca_
Will :r<* help?
Fint-coUect aU of your W'MI!e __ '
terial and pi1e it up .
TIM.-aeU it to a Junk daUer, Pft
it to a cMrity, take it �If Iio tM
nearest coHection point, or set ill ___
with your Local Salvage Commit..
H Y'O'l liw 011 a farm, coneult �
Cotmty w... BOard or ,..,... f_ .... _
.... <iMler.
...... veu...............
JUNK .,...
F'lQHTlNa WEUIOI.
IlATtIlALS If££Ha
s.,... ............
.......................
.........1
..........................
WaIte CoeIfinc F - __ ,.. ..
.• � or DlDr"e.stniaiMo tiIl eM'"
.. til your OlCIIt!dca.... .
I .
IlElEHD OIIL� III CIItT.... a.oc:Mna:w.te paper �)tin can.-w.ntod, oaly ia eertain
-, - locally. NeT NEt:D'.m
[�(at thio time): � bIacIeot-.......
1M ...... fIIPJIf'Ow4 j,y. em....__ DMRo.
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
'Ilk ...,........_, poiJ for loy lite � lrttMIrie. SoIvaoo c-....."..",.....,.""- wiIIt Iwdr ,_,.,ideotJ "r ....... 011--. IacIv.IriaI ___..
'LOCAL SALVAGE COM.MITTEE
PHONE: STATESBORO 286 (LOCAL LINE)
BYRON DYER, Chairman of Local Committee
II
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TtT.RI.NiIiffi, Edttor and Owner
...teres &8 eecoud-eta-sa matter March
18 190e a.t tbe p06tatfice at gtntee­
b�rol G�, under tb e Act of Congroal
or .Mat'Cb 8, 1879.
Cameras and Women
ONE OF THE greatest philosophers
we ever knew had been marr-ied
three time -ami had learned a httJe
from each marriage perhaps. He told
ue one day: "Always tell you WIfe the
truth about everytning ; ii you try to
conceal anything, what sh believes
will be so mueh worse than the truth,
70u'll wish you had told her"
We are not going to openly dIspute
with the eonclusion, though we stIli
believe men have escaped some httle
controversy at times by keeping dIS­
creet silence.
However, if whnt that man said was
correct as to complete truthfulness
in dealing With wives, it IS as abso­
lutely correct in dealing WIth every
woman who tucs to dIg Into your
past, present or future.
We are not complammg, but merely
soliloquized. Some few weeks ago
ago a most charming lady (whose age
we wouldn't dare lo approxImate from
ber youthful appearance, but who told
us who her father wns nnd thu!: guve
us B clue because we knew about how
long he had been gone h nce), stood
ncar OUl' desk und sought to elicit
some �ort of numisslOfl from us nS
to the reasons for our near failure
In life. We parrIed WIth her Us best
we could; but she continued to wrIte
down on her pad every tlme we 'Pro­
tested, untIl finally the only way .to
escape her was to close our frontiS­
piece. We believed we hud headed her
olT In her quest of tluth, bllt had we?
When last Sunday's MHcon Tele­
graph nnd N ws came to our home
there was a full page of the things
sh. hud dIscovered ubout us at our
office-uncI from neighbors whom we
had thought were fnends. There was
a pIcture as blg as the sule of f\ burn.
It dldn't look lIke we thought we
looked, but persons who have seen
it declare hit's the best. plct.ure ever
made of you." It was a SIde view,
and therefore was only half as bad
as if It had shown both sides.
But the WTltings whIch aceompamed
the l)Jeture! We have been too mod­
est at thIS moment to rend these
words In thmT entncty; we hnve to
take them in by paragraph. ]Ike we'd
take asptrm and ammOfll8, we blush
after each reading, and wonder if
tbe lady wns mtendl"C to be kind, or
was trying to puff us IlP tIll we
burst? We WIsh we understood
women as well as that long-ugo
,bilosophor said he did.
In the meantIme, we nrc going to
exercIse just blind fatth. The lovely
lady was Mrs. Zern P"'ldelton Not­
tingham, of Macon; she told us she
was the daugbter of Charles R. Pen­
dleton, who we remember as un out­
standing newspaper man of an era
dating somewhat thIS SIde of 11 hulf
century ago. We believe if any o{
tho things this lady wrote about uS
seemed cntIcnl, It was not her fault
any more than ·th. thmgs the camera
ahowcd about us-you can't quarrel
with a lovely woman any more than
you can dispute a cnmeTU. We are
lineerely hoping our fnends who read
the page story will gloss over what­
ever may have seemed to be dls­
pnrlngly tl'ue-if anything therein so
leemed.
Who Spilled The Gas?
STILL RAGING is tbe discussion
about the gas-pouring incident III
Statesboro at th� tIme of Governor
Talmadge's recent speaking engngc�
ment bere.
The dIscussion has taken WIde
rnnge, each ramificatlOn leading to
a conclusion most sabsfactory to the
individual makmg the contnbutlon.
In the maze the mam questIOn IS apt
to be lost SIght of.
According to the Statesboro police
officers who arrested "Cowboy"
Woods, he was engaged in the very
act of squirting gas fr\)m a can into
the crowd of young people at the
exact moment they seized him and
carried hIm tc jail. TheIr testImony
on the subject IS unequivocal; they
say they saw him and seized him bodI­
ly while thus engaged. At jail "Cow­
boy" is alleged lo have made two
statements, one to the effect that he
did what he was employed to do, and
the other declaring that he knew
nothing allout the inCIdent. There
was also drawn- into the diSCUSSIOn
tbe fact that a man named ElVIn
:Mitehell, a spectalor from an adjoin­
ing eounty, had been more or les,
8eriously burned when the gas spread
to bis face. There are those who de-
FOR SALE--Jersey cow with young TEMPLE HILL W.M.S.calf. MIlS. J. H. GINN, Rte. 1,
The Temple HIli W.M S. met onBrooklet, Ga. (30Julltp)
July 2211(1, and the program fromFOR RENT-Modern 4-room apart- Royal Service was impresaively ren­ment, upstairs. MRS. S J. PROC- dered. On "'ednesday during Olll re­TOR, phone 2302 (6augltp) vival meeting our president, Mrs. La­FOR SAL�Model A Ford coupe u; mar HotchkISS, planned a spend-thegood condition. See or call DEKLE day party {or the member. of theBANKS, phone 3831. (6augltp- socIety. They were met at the churCh
FOR RENT - Beautiful new home,
\
and cal ned to her home for dinnel'.
furnIshed; rent reasonable. JOSIA H Other gllests included Rev and M".
ZETTEROWER, phone 390. (ltp) Lon Day, vlsltmg pleacher for the
FOR RENT-Furmshed bedroom with revival. Few people we know can sur­
adjoimng bath and kItchenette. pass IIIrs. Hot;chklss as hostess, and
MRS. C. H. PARRISH, phone 321-M. In thele meellllgs at the homes we
(6augltc) have moral uphfl as well as spJrltunl.
All durmg the ailernoon refreshmentsFOR RENT-Apartment, newly �n- wele served at flequent mterval,.sulated house, very nJcely furmsh- Several members were present anded. E. G. LIVINGST0l'!, .. phone plans were begun to paint the church459-J. (30Jan2tc) bulldmgFOR RENT-ChOIce apartments on The personal servIce chairman was
ground floor, each has pJlvate both, glad to repOJ t that through thIS de­convelllently located near school. G. partment all the sick folks were VIS­W. BIRD. (2jultf) Ited by the vlsitmg mlntster during
FOR SALE-1'h -ton Dodge stake- the week of revlVal meetmg.
body truck 1I1 good conditIon. Ap- REPORTER
ply BOWEN FURNITURE CO.,
Statesboro. (16juI4tc)
WANTED - Beauty parlor operator,
wanted at onre; salary nnd bonus
guaranteed. FLYNT BEAUTY SHOP,
Metter, Ga. (6augltp)
FOR RENT - FurnIshed three-l'oom
apartment, electrically equipped, hot Monday, August lOthand cold water; 450 South Main street.
Call phone 174-M. (6aug1tc) At 12:30 P. M.
STRA YED-Small brown \vil'e-haired FOR
terrter, three wblte feet, long tail;
WA,NTED-'l'ransportation for two HOME FOR SAL�Five-room bun-nllmed "Frtsky;" lost 1I1 crowd Sat- ALBERT COBBurday afternoon; will pay reward. passengers to AsheVllle or VIcinity galow, bath, hghts, screened porch,
( F C first week in August; references ex- located on Jones avenue, Just of Col ..DANIEL BLITCH, Statesboro. 'Hc) or ongress changed Address W. S P., P. O. lege street; only $1,800; terms. C. E.STRAYED-From my place about the' � .! box 52, or phone 94-L. (30julltp) ONE REALTY CO. (30Jul1te).20th of July, dark red steer year- �
_ling wcigh�g about 350 IbL, short\�����������������������II����������������������crooked horns resembling a sheep'shorns; marks unknown; Wlll pay suit.-
able I'eward for informntlOn O. J.
MARTIN, Rte. 1, Statesboro. (6aug2)
FOR SAL�'l'\vo good farms, one in
Register dIstrict contaming 130
acres, 60 m cultIvation; good build­
lOgs; other located 1I1 B�larpateh dis­
trIct compTismg 600 acres, 97 acres
in cultivatIOn, WIth two houses and
fish pond; will sell at bargain. H. C.
McELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. (6aug2tp)
Cobb &. Foxhall
Have Hit The Jack Pot
Our Monda.'s Sale, August 3rd,
Was the Highest Jlllerage in
Georgia lor 1942
���!��o P�UNOS AVERAGED 38.03
J. G. Tillman Sold 9,322 Ibs. for $3,495.60. Av. 37.50
MRS. M. B. EDENFIELD
182 44 $ 80.08
194 43 83.42
154 43 66.22
136 43 58.48
134 43 57.62
266 41 109.06
146 39 56.94
204 39 79.56
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTclare they heard Mltehell personally
exclaim in condemnation of the gas­
pouring, a-nd heard him announce a
severcnce of hIS adherence to Gov­
ernor Talmadge.
And then comes along the Governor
himself who makes the statement
that whatever Incident OCCUlTed wus
so unimportant that he was not aware
of It for several minutes till later m­
formed at the hotel.
Communion service Friday 8 30 p.
m; preaching and conference Satur­
day 10.30 am; preaching McrVlCCS
Sunday 1 Jam. and 8.30 p m.
God IS highly pleased when HiB
people keep His ordinances fa ithf'ully,
and rs displeased when they do not.­
Lev. 18:1-5, and I Cor. 11.1-2.
] n special considerutiun for those
members who would not be able to
attend a Saturday morning commun­
Jon SCTVlCC, we have agreed to have
this ser-vice Friday night, at 8 '30. Let
every member be faithful to this serv­
Ice. We extend an earnest ex.hotta­
tron to all our members for faithful­
ness in church attendance, and a cor­
dial invitation to ali our friends.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
In u matter of this kind, it is easy
for partisans to takes Sides according
to their individual preferences and to
shunt blame onto shoulders of those
whom they most dislike. But 10 this
particular cause, It IS not 0 matter
of merely declaring loyalty lo one
Side or another. There IS involved
the question of decency and loyalty
to correct conduct. Whether Mitchell
was severely burned, or has smce then
been reconciled; whether Mltehell said
things which by-st.anders aliege he
said In railing ugainst the incident
-those are not VItal to the discus­
sron. The entire Incident hinges upon
the character of those responsible for
the dustardly act, If nobody was burn­
ed, still the principle IS the same: it
IS n louthsome act lo Induce disorder
which could be attributed to persons
not responsible for the disorder. The
question to be answered In the minds
of every decent-thinking person IS who
was sought to be profited by thIS act
of disorder; what are the types of
cllmp followers with whom OilS man
surrounds hImself?
Two days after the episode, "Cow­
boy" Woods finds words lo explam
the inCIdent; he gwcs a statement
which may be accepted by his fellow
diSCIples to the elTect that he wus
present the evening before at a hotel
in Statesboro in a room adjoining
certuin truvelmg newspaper corre·
spoadents, and there overheard them
plotting to pel petrate this epIsode.
There may be some who pl'etend to
believe the words of this man II ow�
boy" Woods when he thus seeks to
sltp from under res[Jonslbllity of his
dastardly conduct, h,s g\llit which IS
well known to the officers of States­
boro ,,,ho seized him in the velY net
of commlSSlon. If there be such m�
lhviduuls, we cnn only hope that a
tender dlvintty may deal kindly WIth
rnen so innocent.
�,assilied Ad"ii'NE VENT A WORD PElI. ISSVEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWENTY·F1VE VENTS A W.W::K)
'--
rATABLE IN ADVANVE
.../
Hon. I. Lee Price
Of SwaillSbor.
Will speak over WTOC
Should We Tell Secrets?
OLD TIMERS m Statesboro will re­
call an incident about to be here
t.old, winch oC<:Ulred almost a half
century ago.
A man whose name for lhe pUT�
poses of thIS story WIll be gIven as
Sam had been overtaken In some m·
(hscreatJOn for which he was being
made to pay the penalty. It was a
strIctly confidenttal alTail, and least
of ali would he want hIS 'VlIe to know
about it. DrIven by necessIty he con­
fided only to one person, and he was
vehement in hiS inslstance thll.t thIS
person should mamtaIn stTictest
silence. Said Sam to this person,
"Don't you even tell Wdham, for if
you do he'll tell his wife and hIS wife
wdl tell my wife-and then hell'll be
to pay."
Every man in StuteSbOl 0 knew
about the aft'alr withm twenty-four
hours, and we've often wondered if
that man's WIfe ever learned of it.
For her peace of mmd, we have hoped
sbe never did. We hope thIS paper
WIll not fall into her hands at this
late date and stir up trouble, because
thiS is not writ.ten with malicious in­
tent, and nil names mentioned herem
are purely CO-inCIdental as you some·
times hear over the radio.
But tllere IS a purpose III the tell­
ing' It IS to point out the necessIty
for secrecy in many of the phases in�
valved in the conduct of the war to­
dny. We talked Wlth a man on the
street yesterday wbo knew there was
no actual Heed for gas ratiomng; he
was ready to kick out the man at the
head of the department in charge of
rationing, and hmlself take over und
pl'ove the fallacy of rationing. We
nsked this man If he knew t.he inti­
mate causes whIch are possibly back
of this rationing; dId he know what
mIght happen about the delivery of
fuel to lurktng submaTlnes along our
shore lines it restllcilons were re·
moved'/ He smd he dId not know
anything about thIS, but he believed
the AmeTlcan people are entitled to
know the truth about such regula­
tIOns as are being lInposed upon their
conduct; he thought III a democracy
one mun was as good nn another,
and "everybody ot.ll'ht to be heated
exactly alike." That IS a fine theory,
we admltj sometimes we wonder what
15 the truth; but we know positively,
as that man Sam told his fnend In
the long ago, "II you tell WIlham,
he'll tell hIS wife, and she'll tell my
WIfe-and then hell'll be to pay."
There are things better left untold
about the methods which apply in
wmmng the war. 'Ve are going to
'lUlt askmg, and we'.,..c gOing to hope
that mnn who IS guardmg our desti�
nics WIll be shrewd enough lo keePJour secrets from bemg made knowntIll the danger penad haa passed. � ;,-__"", •
OYER V3 OFF!
7«8's�
DaiSy- fresh
0ath Thwder
• Save o.er a third on this btg box
01 Tussy DQISJ Fr�sh Bath Powder!
Dust 00 aitU bath ... clothes ghdc 00
euily. DeJightful fragrance Jlogers
for hours ... keeps you feellUg cool .
frelh as a daisy! Box wah dOWD)'
bath-puff, 75;. Plus tax.
1426
Average 42c
Franklin Drug Co. $597.38
MRS. B. TIDWELL & L.
142 44 $ 62.48
84 44 36.96
202 42 84.84
164 41 67.24
120 40 48.00
86 39 33.54
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
Designers and bUIlders of Dis­
tinctive Memortals smce 1898. We
can and will belp you plan your
memonal.
Call us and make an appoint­
ment now.
rHURSDAY, AUGUST 6,.,1�
FOR INCREASED GRAIN YIELDS-
Improved Orchards, Permanent Pas­
tures, Better Fall Gardens, and Much
Heavier Winter Cover Crops USe-
Agricultural Limestone
Your government wants you to grow mere foodstuffs
and feedstuffs. Repeated tests have proven that Agricul­
tural Limestone greatly increased yields and builds up soil.
You can get about seven tons of this limestone to the
plow (three times this much for orchards) and the gOY·
ernment pays all costs delivered to your farm except 95
cents per ton which is charged against your rental.
GO TO YOUR AAAOFFICETODAY AND
MAKE APPLICATION FOR YOUR
SHARE OF TIDS LIM�TONE
Doctors, Lawyers, Bankers, Bakers, Moun­
taineers and Undertakers, Farmers, Mer­
chants,.' and Housewives,' Too, with this
little vE(rse we would like to remind you-
For EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING'
CALL
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES' W. JOHNSTON, Manager
A. J. WOODS
84
170
122
60
50
43
42
39
$ 42.00
73.10
51.24
23.40
436
Average 43.50
$189.74
If You Want The High
Dollar Drive Straight
ToCrouse & Jones
Division Managers
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
778
Average 42.40
$333.06
Cobb &. Foxhall
State�boro� Geo�gia
JONr.S
r -.
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• Wheth"" water'. bard or 10ft, watch
. baby-gentle S.IUI beat otber 60atinc
eoaps lor speedy suds. And-remember
-Swan is pure u imported cutIl....
.
So Swan everything, IUId forptortronl,
easy-t<>-wute pac:k.... lO&pI for k�1
I
.
I
.... 11111111111
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�((s)CCIT�iL .., CCIL)JJJlB)� .., }P)1t��(\J)�&IL 1 Warning Service
I
Do you know that the Ground os.
fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor server System is "!Ie of. the largestvolunteer or'gnniznt.ions m the coun-.-Rl_n:UElU_t+JJJJ It 1 UJ 111.n IT. III n III II III n I try.. that from Main to Florida
alone, 9,500 observaticns posts are
manned by close to 750,000 civilian
observers ... that It takes an army
of 50,000 soldiers workmg full time
lo do the same job ... that similar
armies would be requii ed along the
Gul:f of Mexico, the Pacific Ocean and
the Mexican and Canadian borders.
Do you know that it is possible for
one Interceptor plane working in co­
operation with an efficient ground ob­
server system, lo do the work of six­
teen planes . . .
Do you realize that the great num­
ber of men and planes .. leased for
action elsewhere by the Ground O�­
servation System mlty mean the di,­ference between victory and defeat
for the United Nabions. :
Do your part in CIvilian defense;
enlist now at Y04r nearest a,ircraft
warning service observation post.
Your neighbor needs your help.
VISIT LOCAL
I
WANT SPEEDY SUDS
YET "'ILDONES,lOO?
SWAN's THE A.OATl�&
Mrs. Alfred Roach spent the week Mrs. Denver Riggs, of sYlvama'l J.T.J. MEETINGend 10 Macon. was a VIsitor here Wednesday.. The J.T.J.. clulo met Wednesday1111'S. O. W. Horne, of Butler, is vis- Wllhe Foss, of Portal, IS a pabent morning with Miss Frances Grooverit.ing friends here. at the Marme Hospital m Savannah. at her home on South Main street.W. W. Chandler, of Wan-enton, was Mrs. George King, of Fort Lau- Following a short business meetinga VISItor here Thursday. derdale, Fla., is VISIting ber father, the guests were served hot dogs andMrs. L. 'J". Denmark has returned S. C. Allen.
. drinks at tbe College Pharmacy. Mem-from a VISit in Savannah. M1SS Myrtle Boward, of Brooklet, bers present were Misses Groover,Wilham Smith IS a business visitor has returned after spending a few Frances Martin Hazel Smallwood,lo St. Louis, Mo., this week. days in Savannah.. Betty Grace Hodges, Betty Bird Fay,MISS Katherine Page, of Lyons, is Mrse. BIll DaVIS, of Savannah, IS Julte Turner, Martha Evelyn Laniervisiting MISS Lorena Durden. spending a fe .... days as the guest of and Bernice Hodges.Miss Lila Blitch has returned from Mrs. John Everett.
summer school at Duke Universjty. Ed Branan, of Jacksonville, is VlS- SPEND-THE-DAY PARTYJack O'Neal, of Savannah, spent a ittng' hIS sister, lIIiss Mary Branan,
fcw days here this week WIth rela- and other relatives.
tives. Ed MIkell, U.S.A., spent a few days
Bo Hagan, of �nvannah, spent the during the week WIth hIS parents, Mr .
week end with hIS sister, MISS Sara and Mrs. Brooks MIkell.
Hagan. Dell Pearson, of Georgetown, spent
Preslon Waters, of Niagara Falls, the week end with hIS parents, Mr.
N. Y., is VISIting hIS mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Pearson
WIllis Waters. Mrs. E. D. Holland IS spending sev- DINNER AT JAECKEL
W. H. Blitch has returned lo Gads- cral days in Savannah as the guest Capt and Mrs. J. T. Green, IIIlss We enjoyed the visit of Sgts. Sul-den, Ala., after a week's viait witb of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 'I'higpen, Frances Green and Miss Shirley Bry- Iivan and Buck on Wednesday andhis family here. ' MISS Ida Mae Hagin has arr-ived .an, Savannah; Harry Odom, St. Au- Thursday of last week. These menMrs. Frank Zetterower, of Dublin, from LIttle Rock, Ark., for a VISIt gustine, and Sarley Huygood an4 Per- VIsited all of Bulloch county obser­is spending the week with her sister, with her mother, Mrs. Horace Hagms. ry Walker Jr. were dinner guests Sun- vation posts and gave U8 quite a lotMrs. John BIshop. MISS 'Dorothy WIlson has returned day of Mrs. Perry Walker at the of information. The sergeants areMrs. Raymond Proctor has returned from Daytona, where she spent last Jaeckel Hotel. attached to the U. S. arm signalfrom a visit 10 Savannah WIth Mr. and week as the r;uest of Miss Marc..
corps. We'll be looking forward toMrs. Herman Cave. Lee. BIRTH
seeing them again soon.MISS Betty Waller, of Port St. Joe, Mrs. Clyde Collins and children, Mr. and Mrs. LonnIe L. Harris an- Wanted-Some person living in theFla., is spending the week as the guest Shirley and Mike, of Savannah, are nounce the bil'th of a son JUly 29. He VIcinIty of the West Side sehool whoof Miss Agnes Bhteh. guests of her mother, Mrs. Leonie WIll be called Chal'les EdwlD. has It telephone to volunteer as aMrs. Bernard McDougald and chil- Everett.
chief observer. An observation postdren, AI and Ann, have returnod from LIeut. ShIelds K..,an has arrtved MRS_ BRETT HONORS GUEST
is badly needed in this area.a stay at Savannah Beach. from Newfoundland by way of plane Mrs. J H. Brett entertained WIth a Wanted-Observation post locatedBIlly Roach has returned to Macon for a ten-days' VIsit WIth IllS wife and delIghtful coca-<!olu party Saturday between Portal and Bulloch countyafter spending a week WIth his par- mfant son. mOl'mng at her home all North Main Ime or ncar N.S. 80. A telepboneents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roach. Ceeil MIkell has returned to Gulf- street as a compliment to her house must be available.GEORGIA THEATRE MISS Juantta Futeh, of Charleston, port, Miss., after spending the week guests, Mrs. BIll Brown, of Cum- "We have a war to win."S. C., spent last week end with her end WIth Mrs. Mikell and hIS parents, mmg, and Ml's. George Franklin, of P. G. FRANKLNI JR.,parents, Mr. and IIIrs. S. M. Futeh. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks MIkell. Metter. Colorful zmnias banked 111 AWS Director, Bulloeh County.Thullday and Friday, Aug. 6 and 7 IIIrs. H. H. C'owart had as guests Mrs. W. L. Waller and daughter, old fashIOned eompotes were effective-
. '--
_
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
durmg the week Mr. and Mrs. Milton Joyee, have returned to their borne Iy used about the rooms where the
URGE VACCINATION
Bruee Cabot, Constnnce Bennett and Hudson and son, Roy, of JacksonVIlle. In Port St. Joe, Fla, after a short guests were enterlomed. AssortedWarren Wlliam In
Durward Watson Jr., of Macon, is viSIt with Mr. and MIS. W. H. Wood- sandWIches, cookIes, pickles, olives SMALLPOX PREVENTION"WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES" spendmg several weeks Wlth his cock. and drinks wel'e served Mrs. Brett The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As-- AND grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat- Mrs. Claud Kmmon and daughter, was aSSIsted by Mrs. Dan Bhtch Jr. soclOtion and the Bulloch CountyMelvyn Douglas, Ruth Hussey and son. ShIrley Ann, and her mece, Esther Fostona candy jars were pl'esented Health Department strongly urgesEllen Drew 111 Mr.,and Mrs. J. F. Land WIll arrive Lee BaTl, of JacksonVIlle, are spend- to the honorees. Others present in- that each chIld planning to enter the"OUR WIFE" Fnday from Montgomery, Ala., for!l ing several weeks with her mothel', cluded Miss Mal'Y Mathews, Mrs. Tal- first grade this rail be voccinated forYou can't affol'd to tnlSS all this fol', viSIt WIth her mother, Mrs. John Paul Mrs. E. J. Foss. madge Ramsey, Mrs. Walter Aldred smallpox.the prIce of one. Complete program Jones. MISS Margaret Martin has return- Jr, MISS Blooks Grllnes, Miss Ehza- Your famIly physician is alwaysnons at 3.00, 6'05, 9:10. Mr and Mrs. James Waters and ed from a VIsit lo lIIiami. She was beth SorrIer, II1rs Lehman Franklin, ready and wilhng to aId you in pro-son, Paul, of Savannah, spent Tuesday accompanied home by CeClI .Ma,tm, Mrs. GOl'don Fmnklm, Mrs. Everett tectmg the hoalth of your child, andSaturdllY. August 8th WIth hIS mothel', Mrs. John Paul who spent a week WIth his mother, Wllhams, MI·s. Wilburn: Woodcock, It is urged that you VIsit him today.Gene Aut." Smtiey Bmnette In Jones. Mrs. C. M. Mal'tm. Miss Helen Olliff, MIS. Geol'ge John- The Health Department will be open"SAWDUST ON THE SAGE" Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock, ston. Monday, August 10, fl'om 9 to 5, and- AND - and MIS Walter Johnson have I'e- of Savannah, spent the week end WIth
METHODIST WOME Tuesday, August 11, 110m 9 to 12, forB' turned from a VISIt at JacksonVIlle Mr. and Mrs. W H. Woodcock and at.-. N vaccinations for those who wish toGeor,'fTeHSEa�dGeIA's'YWFenAdYLeCOaNr�:e m IBeach.
t,,"ded the Woodcock-Lewis weddmg The CIrcles of the WSCS WIll meet
I avaIl themselves of this service.- Ch I B f G M C M I 'n Swamsboro Sunday Monday at 4 :30 as follows: Ruby Lee
F t
All "rh�'3�hr��09St:rl;s'�0'27 ledge��I�:, Sl����e;he °week �nd wl�h
1
Miss Isabelle SOrrte�, who received \Vlth Mr8. A. J. Moony, Mrs. Pulliam
MRS. PORRITT SPEAKS
ea ure a ., , , .
\ hIS palents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. her degree recentiy from Peabody Col- and Mrs Jackson co-hostesses; SadIeB lege, NasllVllle, Tenn, is spendmg the Maude Moore, WIth Mrs. BIlly Slm- BEFORE LIONS CLUBMonday and Tuesday,. Aug. 10 and 11\ r���:� Cox, of Wesleyan Conserva- l'emamdel' of the summer \Vlth her mons Jr., on Zetterower avenue; the Mrs. Mamie HIIII Porritt, BuHoehWallace Berr:,:, MarJon� Mam and t th t thIS week of Mr. mother, Mrs. B. B. SonIer. DI'eta Shm pe CIrcle to be announced. county young woman who has beenLe"�s Stone In I ory, was e gues 1111. and Mrs. Fra k Olliff, Billy hvmg in China for the past seventeen"THE BUGLE SOUNDS" I ���n Mc!��.C. E. Cone and MISS Betty OJhff and Miss Nell Brannen, of Mil- BACK FROM WASHINGTON years, was speaker at the LIOns clubAlso "March of TIme" and "News"
I Ml's. Chades Megahee and son,' len, spent Sunday WIth Frank Olliff Mrs. W. H Lowe, of Statesboro, on Tuesday, July 28, at the RushingF�ature at 3.00, 5:17, 7.34, 9:51 Charles, <Ii Chattanooga, Tenn., are Jr., '�ho has been transferl'.ed.to D�n- and Mrs. A. W. Wnlsh, of Savannah, Hotel.
I
viSIting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. lei FIeld, Augusta, 1rqm MISSISSIPPI. have l'eturned from Washington, D. MI·s. POl'l'itt has had wide andWednesday, August 12th L. Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart had as C., where they have been spending val'ied experiences whIle living inJames Cralg, Anne Shirley and Lester Brannen Jr. has arrived from dmner guests Thursday Mrs. Homer several days with Mrs. Lowe's two Chms, espcclHlIy since Japan's inva-Charles Coburn in NashVIlle, Tenn., to spend a few weeks Geiger, of Midway, 1I1rs. MI!dred son and hoI' dallghter, Mrs. LUCIlle slOn of the Chinese Empire, and It"UNEXPECTED UNCLE"
'1
WIth his parents, 1111'. and Mrs. Les- Snedeker and son, DaVId, of MIamI, Wllhams. was her informal diSCUSSIOn of theseAlso SpOI ts and Novelty tel' Brannen. and IIIr. and Mrs. M. M. Sikes, of experIences which tllC membel's of theFeatore at 3'58, 5'33, 7'48, 9'58 Mrs C. H. PalTish and Miss Hen- Cadwell.
. BURTON BRANNEN IS club thoroughly enjoyed.Remember "Hollywood" at 9 p. m. rletta Parl'lsh spent Wednesday In Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee and theJr REPORTED IN ENGLAND An added feature of the program
1
Macon as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shealey, wa� eontributed by Mrs. Zaek Hen-BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE Z. Donaldson. of Savannah, and IIIr: and Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant B. Brannen derson, who furnished the music.
FOR THE COMING WEEK Harry Odom has I'eturned to bis V: Harvey Jr. and 1!ltltle lefdaUghdter, hpalve rectcBivedtowoJrd {rohmht�eidr sotn, twCohnaer,vleSmeBml'bYearnstofantdheFOrregdanAI'zabbt'Oattn,'home m St. Augustine, Fla., after a Lmda Lee, of HmesvI e, t to ay easan ur n r., w IC mIca es "Mond�y, August 10.-Lake VieW
I viSIt of several days with bis sIster for a tl'lP to the mountams of Ten- he bas arnved in England. HIS ad- were formally and hilariously ini-communIty 9:00 to 4:00.
.
IlIIrs. Perry Walker.
'
nessee and North Carolina. dresB is not speCIfic as to his where- tmted into the elub. Two other newTuesday-Ogeechee commumty 9.00 Friends of R. P. Stephens Wlll re- abouts, but there were indications he members are scheduled to be initiatedto 4 :00.
.
I gret
to learn that he has been a pa- PEGGY HERRINGTON had landed oversea•. His fl'iends will at the next meeting.9'0WOetodne4sfloaoy.-West SIde commulllty tient _for �everal weeks in the Marine FIVE YEARS OLD be interested to leam that he I. safe The program was m charge of Ker-. .
.
d' h 1 b HospItal In Savannah. F fi I'ttl t . d th
and well. mIt R. Carr, tail twister, and was.New books recmve In tel rary
I
BIllie Jean and Kenneth Parker re- orty- Ive I e gues s enJoye e preSIded ovel' by E. G. LlvingBton,Wlll be ready next week. d h I I t f delightful party given Wednesday aft- REGISTER AND WARNOCK preSIdent.turne orne RSt week rom a s ay a ernoon by Mrs. Andrew Herrington The next meeting will be held onseveral wee�s at Seneea and Camp 75, at her horne on Gl'ady street in honor CANNING PLANT DATES
Tuesday, August 11, and will be oneIS. C.,
and Hlghlan_d, N. C. 'of thc fifth birthday of ber daughter The canning plant at Register will of the club's Ladies' Nights.LIOUt. John .Sml�h, -..:ho has recent- Peggy. A patriotIC motif was used. be open on Tuesdays only for the re­ly been at. offlc.ers . t!�lnmg; school at Red Cross bands were placed upon the mainder of the month of August. Aft-Fort Benmng, IS Vlsltmg. hIS parents, arms of the little girls upon arrival er that. Ume tbe plam will clooe untilMr. and Mrs. Grady SmIth. and soldier hats were given the boys. next cannmg seasoll. However, anyMr. and Mrs. Eve�ett Barron a�d The table was decorated in red, white one wlshmg to use the plant may doson, MIke, arc spendmg t�n days m and blue and eenterea with a large so by contacting the teacher of voca-HapeVIlle as guests of hIS parents, cake in the patriotIC colors. Suckers tional agrIculture.METHODIST CHURCH Rev. and Mrs. Z. �. Bnrr�n. dressed in rod, white and blue were The canning plant at Warnoek hasL. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. I �rs. Frank GrImes, MISS Brooks also gIven as favors. Mrs. Herring- closed for the season. Anyone wish-]0:15 a. m. Church school; R. D. GrImes, Ann Evan\ Mrs. Bob �?n- lon was assisted by Mrs. Sample m mg to do canmng at Warnock schoolPulliam, superintendent. aldson and son, Bob y, are spen 109 servmg punch, ice cream and cake. should make arrungements Wlth mem-11:30. Mornmg worship. several days at Savannah Beach. Mr and Mrs. Carl Rushing, of Savan- bers of the local hoard of trustees.7:30 Jl. m. Regular servIces. Mrs. J. B Jobnson and.sons, Jlmm, nah, grandparents of the little hon-8:30. Wednesday evenmg churcb and Pete, who arc spend109 tbe sum- Olee were out-of-town guests for theIlight. mer at Savannah .Beach, will be at party.
Special music at each senice. }frs. theIr home here fol' the week end.
;Roger Holland orgamst and dIrector. Mr. and Mrs. Odell Waters and lit- STEWARDS ENTERTAINED'--- tIe son, Guerry, and Mrs. Glover, of An enjoyable oceasion of the week
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Augusta, were week-end. guests. of was the outdoor steak supper given
EDGAR A. WOOD.s, Pastor. Mrs. Paul Jones and MISS VlVlen Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
10:15 a. m. Chureh school.
De-I
Waters.
.
Harry Smith m the lovely garden at
partment. for all ages. Bernard Mc- W. T. McCorkle and chIldren, Rose, their horne on North Main street, WIth
Dougald, superintendent. Mary and �ulmn, of At.lanta, spent stewards of the Methodist church as
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- last week WIth Mrs. Sudle Newsome. guests. Misse. Joyce and Lynn Smith
man by the pas lor, "The Greawst If Mr. McCorkle was formerly, from Bul- and ]\[rs. Bill Kennedy assisted theIr
of History." loch county.. parents in serving and entertaining.
e'45 p. m. Young peoples' league. MISS Bet�y SmIth has ret�rned to Guests included Charlie Simmons, Bur-
Wednesday afternoon Sunday school NashVIlle, 'Ienn., niter spendmg some ton MItchell, B. H. Ramsey, Fred T.
lind congregation ..1 picnic. Place to tllne WIth her parents, M!. and Mrs. Lanier, D. B. Turner, W S. Hanner,
be announced Sunday. Harry Srruth. MISS SmIth has a�- Remer Brady, J. O. Johnston, Alfred
You are mVlted to worship witlt us. cep�d a posItIon at VanderbIlt Unt- D<;>rman, Z. S. Henderson, C. E. Cone,
verslty. , A. M. Braswell, Joe Watson, W. O.
MiS<! Grace Wallel', of Port St. Joe, Shuptrme, Gl'ady K. Johnston, J. B.
Fla., IS Vlslting relatIves In Swams- Johnson, J. H. Morrison, J. E. Car.10.15. Sunday school; H. F. Hook, boro after a viSIt WIth MISS Betty luth and Wendel Oliver.superintendent. MItchell here. MISS Mltehell accom-11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon panied her to Swainsboro for a few MRS. BARRON HOSTESSpy Dr. W. C. Allen, �a.vannah. days' viSIt. , Mrs. Everett BaTlon entertained6:30. BaptIst Trammg Umon. Gene Jones, of Camp Shelby, Miss,. WIth two small coca-cola parties dur-7:30 Evenmg worshIp servIce; Dr. who was one of the escorts for a troop ing the week at the home of her par-Graves.
I
tram from MisSISSIPIll to Camp Gor- ents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G. don, Augusta, spent the week end WIth Bowls of zmntas gave color to theMoore, dJrecto.r and orgamst. hiS SIster, Mrs. T. E. Rushmg, and rooms in whICh her guests were en-Prayer serYlce Wednesday at
8:36'1
Mr. Rushing. tertamed Cocal-colas, open _ facedIn the absence of a regular pastor Graham Donaliloon seaman first sandWIChes and cookies were served.�he F_irst Baptist churcb is fortunate class, who hitS been vls;ting bls grand- Those present on Thursday mornmgm bemg able to secure tempopraTlly mother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish, here and were Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Robertthe serv!c�s of sveeral of the state's
\
his parents, Mr. and Ml's. C. Z. Don- Donaldson, Mrs. Sam Franklin andfinest mlmst�rs..AlI members should aldson, in Macon, has returned to MIsses Dorothy Brannen, Brooksmake a specml effort to attend these USNR oil' base Glenn VIew Ill. GrImes, Ehzabeth Sorner and Isabelworsbip services. Corne praying for Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has' returned Sorrier.God'g guidance m the s.lectioll of a from a viSIt Wlth IIIr. and Mrs. Cbar- On Friday morning those invited'I Jlew leader.
.
lie Randolph lD Kinston, N. C. She were Mrs. A. J Mooney and her guest,Aug. 16,. Dr. Henry BrookshIre, was accompanied home by her little Mrs. WIlham S. Partnck of Tampa,Gulfport, MISS. granddaughter, VIrginia D. Randolph, Fla.; Mrs. Estell Cromartie and berWANTED-We are in the maI'!<et at who will spent several weeks here. guest, Mrs. James Porl'itt, who has
Statesboro :or all kinds of cross- Miss Dreta Sharpe, of Cuba, wbo recently returned from China; ,Mrs.ties; we pay Savannah prices deliv- I is visitIng relatives in Sylvania, and Harry'Smith, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs.
ered fob Statesboro. WILLIAMSON
I Diago Valdez, Cuban student at Dar- Cha,rles Olliff, Mrs. Dan Bliteh Jr.,TIE CO., J. A. Stewart, inspector, lin&'lon Schogl, Rome, _ were guests Mrs. F�ed Snuth and Mrs. Olin Smith.
located at foot of'West ¥ain,8treet., during the·�JOlof }fl-•• and Mr.•. Lo- Mrs. MeCroan assisted in entertain-(2Sju12tp) ren Durden a� Mrs: J. W. Williams. ing.
"
MI·s. Paul LeWIS was hostess at a
delightful spend-the-day party Friday
at her horne on' Grady street. Guests
.... ere Mrs. Wayne Parr-ish, }frs. A. J.
Lee, Mrs. John Shcurouse, Mrs. J. P.
Bobo, Mrs. Will Robertson and Mrs.
M. G. Moore, ull of Brooklet.
• .It InfllilH ,.me Sp.C"M on Tussy
PIDafore Oe.nsing Crewn Blond,
light - refreshi D3 hot . weather
cleanser. Order DOW A buy!
Franklin Drug Co.
MOVIE CLOCK
NEW. SWAN
FLOATING SOAP
....v." ."OT" ..... eo. CA"."IDQa. MA••
TUNE INI
Tommy Rlgg_ & I.tty 1.0.
Tueaday Nights-See radio page
DONALDSONS ARE RATED
HUNDRED PER CENT
(From The Wellston Beacon.)
One of Wellston Air Depot's lOG
pel' cent military families i. tb.
Oharles Z. Donaldsons of Macon. lllra.
Donaldson is WIth loan control see­
tion. "I just felt," said Mrs. Donald­
son "that I should make it unani·
mo�s. I have two boys with Unele
Sam, and my husband was in the laet
World War."
The Donaldson boys, Charles Z. I.
a sergeant WIth Battery E, 214tb
Coast Artillery, Bcnecia, California,
and Graham is a storekeeper, third
clais, in the navy, stationed at Glen·
view, TIl. He is now horne on ten da}'1l
furlough. Papa Donaldson served In
the United States Navy during World
War No.1.
THIRD HENDRIX BROTHER
HAS ENTERED SERVICE
J. Hubert Hendrix, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, has enlisted for
service in the U.S. Army. He has
been at Ft. McPherson, induction cen­
ter, and at present i8 at St. Peters­
burg, Fla. This is the third eon of
this famIly in uniform who are try­
ing to flay alive the Axis. Younc
Hendrix's address Is Pvt. J. Hubert
Hendrix, 603rd TSS, FI. 8, St. Peters­
burg, Fla. A letter from the old born.
town from almost any party would be
apPl'eciated by the boys.
STOIJY HOUR
Story hour at the library 10:80 Fri­
day morning, August 7, will be COD­
ducted by Miss Elizabeth Deal.In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Congressman Peterson Voted Against-
FortIfYing GUAM ISLAND (See Official Congressional
Feb. 23, 1939, pages 2404-2405); and
REMEMBER PEAL HARBOR
Followed with the loss of thousands of Precious American lives I
I '
VO[I'E ,F01t
I
ALBERT GOR'B
And Let's Get On Wltb and WIN THIS WAR I
I
Record,
PULPWOOD FOR SAL�We bave
a tract of 200 acree, strIctly a pulp­
wood proposItion; if interested we
Wlll be glad to give details. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (30jullte)
I.
BAPTIST CHURCH
tOnLED UNDIE� AUTt:tO.ITY Of THE COCA·COlA COM'ANY "
STATF8�O COCA-COLA B()',fl'LlNG-cQ.
BULLOCH TIMES .t\ND STATfmORO �WS
The' Story
�
�
GEORGIA'S
r
�
READY FOR
GINNING
We are announcmg our preparedness to
do your gmrung. Our machmery has been
put mto condition for first class work as al­
ways m the past, and we invite your patron­
age.
We thank you for past busmess, and shall
always strive to give satisfaction.
J. L. SIMON
Brooklet, Ga.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have Ute only STERILIZING
ROOM In town upable of .eetbI,
Ute Georgia Board of Health req"
menta,
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTRB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J E. ( Boaur") Bo"ello Prop.
of Georgia
Yesterday
Today
Tomorrow
In COInlnelllOi atlOn of Its 75th AJllllvClsory
Year as an mdependent Georgia news
paper, Georgia owned and GeOigla edited
-The Adonta COllettt 1I110n will SOOll pub
hsh an extraordmary eduJOn, paymg
trlbllte to the men, thc IlIdustrles, the
buslllesses and InstItutIons whose contrl
bullons to Ollr state's progress have been
olltstandlllg III the past three quarters of
a century This Issue of The ConstitutIOn
bld8 faIr to be the most comprehensIve
IInrvey of the GeorSla eee�pa8t, pres­
ent and future-ever t9 b. pubhshed
ROLL OF
I
J
HONOR
Coming Soon
W stch for It!
THE ATLANTA
Hislorlcat malerlal by our O'IVII ..Ialt wrlle.. and
olher aulhorilies-profuse lIIuslralloll8 01 our slale
down Ihrough Ihe years-biographical malerlal OIl
lIIuslrlous sons of Geor..la-a record of our slate s
achievement! 10 dale-and a broad scale .sllmale or
her rulare posslbllilies wlH make this a voll1ltle or
Interesl 10 every man woman and child \vtthlo
Georgia 9 borders
Be on Ihe lookout for Ih,. exiraordinary Issue 01The Soulh s Siandard Newspaperl
For 75 Yeors An Independent GeorgIa Newspaper-GeorglQ Owned
and GeorgIa Ed,ted ./"..,.,..
,
•
I -,
\
• •
,
BULLOCH TIMBS .AND STATEsBORO NEWS
Half of Our Prelidenta I ROTARY, from page 1Were Habitual Smokers tl rteen p lots only seven of whomII IS estimated that about half tt.e vere k lied 10 actual combat The
men who have been President 01 AVG used 1 t-r d run tactics TheUte United Slates have been regular Japanese Navy Naughts as the boyssmokers c lIed them vere far more maneuver
Chester A Arthur and Warren Gable tl an the P 40 s but d d not have
Hardmg like Franklm D Roosevelt, armor plating nOI sealed g isoline
were habitual smokers of ctgarettes tanks Our boys would wa t fOl them
Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow hIgh aid tl en swoop do" n w th all
Wilson both smoked an occas anal guns filing and get away before the
cigarette or cigar but apparently Japanese could hardly see them Two
neither was a regular smoker good pilots "ere lost try ng to rna
G CI I d d B mm nouver fOI posttion Mter that theyrover eve an an enja stl ck to h t and runHarr ison were both perpetual cigar I On the first engagement over Ranand pipe puffers
goon December 23rd one Texas cowU S Granl was seldom seen With boy baled out at 9000 feet and fromout a cigar m hIS mouth I that height until he was w thin 2Calvin Coolidge was an mdefatiga 000 feet of the ground two JapanesebJe cigar smoker and inaugurated machine gunned him It was gratlUte custom at supplymg c gars for fy ng to know that they didn t getcabinet sessions HIS own favorite him and on December 24th I heard
was a cherool I him say he wanted to go back up asWilliam Howard Taft Is Bald 10 he had some unfinished busmess W thhave tried every possible kind ot a couple of Japs Another boy wasn t
smokmg bul never was a heavy as lucky or at least the Japanesesmoker wei e not as sportmg In the first
James A Garfield smoked large nstance they were machine gunn ngthick crgars I
the boy h mself In the second n
BoUt Andrew Jackson and his wife stance they left him alone and shot
smoked corn-cob pipes
I
hIS pai achute canopy and of course
Abraham Lincoln never used to- w thout h1S parachute he had no
bacco in any form chance at all One of the boys landI George Washmgton seems to have ed one day WIth part of his wmg
gone When asked what happened hebeen definitely allergic 10 tobacco said Well If you can t shoot himsmoke HIS adopted son saya Utal down knock him downWashmgton though a lobacco plant I There wei e several Georg a boyser had the utmost abhorence at
I n the group one of whom attendedUte weed and even when compelled Teachers College here (that wasby custom to take a whli! at the Moss from Bainbr dge) one wascalumet while conferrmg WIUt lndi I from Chipley one from Athens andans the Father of His Country mad. one from Marietta The boy froma wry tace and passed the Indian I A II ens was killed n u cross country'PIpe along afler one weak puff I flight when hIS gas gave out and heSome writers say Ihat Washml had to make a forced landing Whenton s mother like many other worn II left the other three were well anden of Ute tune smoked a pipe accounted for I snw n a paper theI th h I b d fru to Washmgton had many snuff boxes other day that two of the had JOinWI sugttar � I W i\rrl�s ant big but It IS not certain that he look ed the China Nationul Aviation Corwere ro mg' e go a
snuff 101 tiot a comrnerc al Ire that IShand Nobody checked on It to see
I now tJanspoltlng supplies nto ChinaIf thiS was true 01 If the sugar was The Chinese were loud m tI elrnot stored for gov�mment usehfor pra"e of the AVG _ It meant thatmakll g ammun t on or awa t ng s IPS BorrOWing Wlvel Cause
we had at last g ven tl em son e lealto be tmnsported where It was I eed
Of S t Sh t help Not the k nd whel e ve gavecd or If the fellow who "rate the ar
I
ervan or age I
n cd c '/j! With one hand and soldt cle was a I ar or a H tIel te 01 The fact thai houseWives often I SCIUP Ion to Jupan Vlth tI e othelwhethCl or not anybody 1 ad any bel borrow all the r rna ds wages was and c dentolly some of the SCI apres 01 f,u ts to be canned a ollnd
I
Cited by Ute Ind,ana state employ rOI wns used to bon b the vmy nedSuga land Ho V we do enJoy b g menl service as one at Ihe many Ie ne th t ve gave to tl e Chlllese Angulps of Naz plOpaganda and com reasons explammg Ihe shari age ot IInusuul bus mess p ocedure for U 1mon lOt If t had been good news domestic help I honest nat 01 to s y the least of tt vouldn t have got ten lIes flo 11 MaIds also leave servIce saId As the glollnd tI oops Sell back mtoto author George J Sm th Indlanapol s man Bt Ina befOle t1 e stlltegy and suyo es trul e ager of the servIce because employ pel a fOI cos nd equ p nent of thenO��r:�'ksPo�l�ent ers contend that theIr help should Japs the AVG 110ved to a rflelds fl r
run a short order house serv ng thel back of the I ne Theil fil stCELEBRATE OUR INDE snacks at all hours includmg Ute stop ,as, t Mag ve When th ngsPENDENCE DAY UNlESS WE Jurors Are Drawn For wee ones glev wOlse 0 e squ dlon 'IS basedCELEBRATE IT I HE UH?
ACe t Snuth contends that factory and at OU1 iactolY wh cl s actually InI ugust Ity our industrial Jobs vhlCh are now be CI I a but the othe slle of the bounthere s stili a r ght smal t of tolk I commg more plent ful for women d ry I I e s Bur 11. 1 I ad seem aabout ho v we observed the 4th of The followmg JUl ors have been are more des rable than POSIt ons good de, I of the fight I g I RnngeonJuly two of our stOOl s followed the drawn for August te 11 of c ty court
as ma d� because 10 the latter ca and h d been n Shu gha du I g thecounty seats plan tl ey kept open of StatesbOlo to conVele 01 Monday I ty Ibomb ng thOle n 1937 also n Chungon sntterday so as they could get August 10th I
pacl
k ng wh ch du ng 1939 1940 a devvery extry n ckel and closed part of L CLan e Roger Deal W C 1 The pay IS too small m com 1941 was bo nbed nea Iy evel y daythe t me monday m other words Ak ns J J ZettelOwer A B BUl n parlson to Ihe work I dUl 19 the sa 11me n onths I hadthey celly bra ted the 4th on the 6th cd C E Joyner W D Lee Lester 2 The employers gIve too little lIsa seen the Japs bomb OUI factorym1 sllln chal ce says he th nks he Wlil Sm th Z L Jenk ns J M Le" 1S G conslderallOn I n 1940- v thout any oppos tlon-butmove next Sl nday up to tllesday and F Pearson W H Anderson Bruce 3 The care of chIldren 19 100 try
I
I wasn t pI ep' led for t1 e s gl t 1 sawI ave h s sunday scholl class tuesday GroovCl J W Warnock J BRush ing the first day the AVG fought Utemorn ng at the usual sunday hour I ng T L Newsome Thea McElveen 4 No private quarlers are pro- Japs over OUl facto y About threethe I cker stoar n our I tt1e town D C Mixon J 0 Alford Oland E vlded
10 clock one br gl t afternoon th rteent d th 4tb I ke most of our I NesmIth R L Lan er (Bub) J Wal 5 There IS no leisure tune Jap pIal es came ovel We had re�t��:s ��en ande he aliso stoyed open ter Holland L H Hagan (1647) A However SmIth sa d mosl mauls ce ved warn ng through our rad 0 neton monda the Gth and d d not follow G Rocker W C Graham G J Mays regacd Utelr work as good tram work and the AVG were waltmg forthe plan Yset up by the merchants J Cuyler Waters E C M,lle, �Rt lng-profeSSIOnally and matrlmolll them As soon as they made contoctbureau that was m gl ty mce of h mJ 5) Rufus H Terrell Robert M ;n ally the Jlp planes began faIling SIX efas some of our fr ends for ot to get son J GlIb .. t Cone R L Cone r them near the a rport and the otherthe r gm for the 4th on th� 3rd n Walter H Woods R H Tyson Bur flve at valymg dIstances As soonthe future we WlII observe all legal rell Beasley Greenland I"porlant Today as the all cleal sounded I went to theholhday. at our conven ence especml Greenland Ihe ICY Island mOide fleld as I wal ted to sec fm myselfly If they come on satturday our best ANNOUNCEMENT Ute ArCtIC Circle assumes new un I how a destroyed Japanese plane lookb zness de,. portance in America s hemIsphere I ed About two hundred yards fromI hereby announce my candIdacy for
I defense ro ram for Greenland is the field I saw a lot of metal brokencedar lane observed the 4th of July re election to Congress from the FIrst a Darus� p�ssesslOn and Denmark nto small p,eces and scattered aroundon the 4th and poked fun at Rat rock CongressIOnal DIStrIct of Georgia, d G I I 10 sn all al'eas (She d splayed aand the county seat for chang ng the I subJect to the rules and regulat ana 11 l:J�h er h e�::,an fU � b Is I small fragment of th s metol) Tl e4th to the 6th tom head stayed open governmg the Democratic prImary aug e IS an oas on y real eVidence was u b g hole n theon th� 4th and the 5th (sunday) and elect on of September 9 1942 I am 17000 res dents today II IS the slle I ground f,om the bottom of whICh athe 6th so he lost noth ng at all he deeply grateful for the fine SPlnt of the first attempts al European col I small fire was sputlermg When IpIcked up sevveral extry d mes for prevaIling among my constltuenta onlzallon m Ute New world Settle asked where the plane was one ofgas and beer anti a few seft dr nks throughout the FIrst DIstrIct and for menis there antedate SpanIsh and the boys pal! ted to the hole andsevveral of the cust01ners staggered
I your
wholehearted co operation I English cololllzatlOn by 500 years I when I asked about the p lot they rea r �ht smal't on thClr way home Will apprecl8te your contmued sup EriC the Red Ute Viking adven plied He s m there too Out ofwe can t afford to let legal holl days port turer explored the country m 982 the th rteen that came over that dayaffect our mcome the people s cash I HUGH PETERSON and named II Greenland to altract
I
cleven were shot downstoar wh ch stayed closed on the 4th I rot colomots He returned m 986 and As the Japar ese moved en up mtosays he wdl nevver do so agam un FOR REPRESE TATIVE founded colonieS Soon Utere were upper Burma like a wave and theless some of the others who try to To the Voters of Bulloch County 3000 settlers on Ute island Br IIsh and natIve troops contmuedcorn pete w th h m folio � su t mr I I hereby announce myself a candl For 400 years the colollle5 re to retreat we reahzcd we were mshm chance th nks he Will change date for the lower house of repre- mamed m eXistence Bul when Ute danger of occupat on by groundnext thursday to satterday so s he can sentatlves of the general assembly of Island was rediscovered m 1585 troops and none of us wanted to befish both tl ursdny and satterday he I Georg a to succeed Harry S Akma all traces at Ihe settlements t ad diS captured by the Japanese We knewsays there IS Just as much sense do ng deceased both for the unexpIred term appeared Modern cololllzat on be too well thell treatment of mtemeesth s as there IS m chang ng the 4th I of 1942 and for the full term of 19� gan in 1721 not to mel t on war prisoners Youof July to the 6th evverboddy got and 1944 m the approachmg stott Greenland s great ICe pack has have only to I cad the account of themIxed lip by reason of th s h ck town I prImary to be held September 9th I been called Ute world 5 besl paten exchal ged nat onals published a fewmove 1942 subject to the rules and regul... Ilal landing field days ago to get some Idea of theirtlOns of the Bulloch county Demo- human ty And remember that 1S aEVOLUnON OF 25 CENTS WORTH WELL WE WILL mSK SPEAKING cratlc execut,ve commIttee If elected well censored account for the JapanOF LINT COTTON OUR MIND THIS ONCE to thIS offIce I pledge my full support Buds Gel Asthma Too ese ale st II holdlhg many Amencans10 my canst tuency to serve to the BIrds exposed to drafts m wet a d Br t sh and too much cannot beextent of my ablhty sa d fa fear of rkmg their re andYour vote and mRuence W1Jl be verJ chilly weather may develop co brutal ty on the lemalnlllg ones Nonegreatly apprec ated tanh or head colds This will be of the stor es you have read are orTIllS June 3 1942 manlIested by sneezmg a dIscharge could be exaggerated AdJectives nRespectfully tram Ute nostrils and a Ihlckness our language are not adequate 10 deHOKE S BRUNSON due to mucus m Ute throat As scr be the 1 treatment of the CI neseusual WIth any ailment of your bird On Apr I 21st I left La Wlng flYIngIt will not be so lively and will ha ,& n an a my transport plane-OJ e that8 dullness of feaUters had cal ned rad 0 suppl es to theIf your bIrd IS affected by a nOIsy Ch nese F or offenSIve fighting anddry vheezmess II IS usually asthma p otect on of personnel noth ng ISknown as aspergtllosls rather than as mportant as radIO equ pment for
a head cold A bird has nme air warn ng The I eal fright comes when
sacs dlslr buted m the lower port on panes are overhead v thout any
of the neck between the lungs and warnlllg at all F ve m nutes wam
nbs at d ms de the wall of Ute ab- ng IS t me enough fOI planes to get
domen and Ii these sacs become off the ground a d may save 500 or
clogged vlth tlfls fungus or mold mores I ves by people bemg able to
your bird will I ave great dIfficulty disperse themselves We always kept
m hreathmg which m turn Will a car 1 eady and a car can travel qUIte
mnke hIm very weak Th s IS very
a dIstance from a bomblllg torget m
slJmlar to hay fever or rose fever m five minutes I speak hom actual
h b
I
experienceuman emgs
From LOIw ng I Rew a route that
had been comparatively unknown up
until the war got close to us OurLI,hted Match VIsible Ha,lI MU.
I first stop was ID DmJon III AssamGerman sClenlists have been can Prov nce then to Assanol m Bengalductmg experiments WIUt the black
I ProvlDce from �here a strallht Rightout to determlOe how serIOus intrac to DelhI the capItal of Jndla arrlvtions of regulat OIlS may alford pOI' mg Just m tIme for the liiilure of; asible/guidance 10 British ruer. The,. misSIon-this time Sir Stalford CrlPPshave dlBcovered among other thlng., ID IndIa msuad of Neville HenderIt IS iaported that a lilhfed match son in German,. After two weeks mIa visible for more than a halt mne, DelhI we went to Karachi, located
a stable lantern for a mile and a at tbe nortbem tip PI the Arab,an
quarter and the light from one wm- Sea A eltrht-Weeu' 'trip on an
dow of a fI!lly lieJIted room tor arm,. transport brough me 10 New12'>2 mile. York-and ome
PETITION FOR D18Mlfi810N ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
MIS Benita Bragg Reynold. ad­
ministratr!x of toe eatate of J r.
Bragg deceased having applied f!lldism SSlOn from said admmlstratloa,;notice IS hereby given that said ap.
plication WIll be heard at my ofACll
on the first Monday 10 September..
1942
Th 0 August 4 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J L Zetterower admmlstrator. at
the estate of C W Zetterower de­
ceased having applied for leave If
sell certain lands belonging to aal4
estate notice IS hereby gIven that
sa d appl cation will be heard at mJ!office on the Irst Monday m S.
ternber 1942
IThis August 4 1942J E McCROAN OrdmaryOFFICIAL TtlAIUAY
DiPAlTMIIT FIlUM' PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA -Bulloch County I
Mrs J L Johnson havmg appU..
for permanent letters of admlnlstr...
t on upon the eatote of J L Johll­
son late of said county deceaae4,
notice s hereby given that said a...
plication Will be heard at my office
on the first MOflday m September.
1942
ThIS August 4 1942
J E McCROAN Ordinary
*IOMDS SOli 11 �Tl.M.
t7 411Q. 000 000
• NAnOr4AL IOttD QUOTA
fOR AlJ6Ull .el�OOQDOO
Washlnrton D 0 August 5�While malotalDlnr a
tenl4t1ve aDnu" level of twelve billioa dollars as lis roal
the Treasur,. iJepariment toda,. bed the Aarust quota
lor the sate of War Bonds at $815 000 000 as shown by the
aecompanylng map by atates
m lowerlor the quota from a billion dollars lo JDly
to ;&,15 000 000 In Aurust the Treasury has riven recor
lIltlop to certain tactors which may be expected to result
1Il variations In sales over the 12 month period such as
•• leasonal character ot larm meome
These lacton have been taken lolo aecoDnt lo de
terminlnr each state a share tor the national quota for
AUl'ust and wlli be riven consideration lo fJxlng quotas
lor subsequent montha
In addition to the atate quotas 88 set out lo the
map there Is a tederal payroll allotment quota of
$9750 000 and territorial quolas as lollows Alaska
$780 000 Canal Zone $213 000 HawaII $4 800 000
Puerto RICO $440 000 and the Vlrrlo Islands
$17 000 U S T"aJl4r;y D,por,,",",
GEORGIA-BullOCh County
By virture of an order of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch coonty Ge<Ir'o
gra grunted upon the applicattcp ofthe undersigned as administratcr 01
the estate of Wllbam Wesley New­
some deceased late of said county,
to sell the Iands of sa d deceased ea­
ta te for the purpose of paYIng deb�
and distr ibution there WIll be solet
before the court house doo at Stote.­
bora m sa d county at public out­
cry to the highest b dder for casb,
between the legal hours of sale on
the filst 'Iuesday 10 September 1942,
as the p operty of sa d deceased the
folio V ng descr bed lands to Wlt
Twenty (20) ac es of land more
or less SItu Ite m the 1209th G IrL
IIstl ct of Bulloch county Georgia,
bot nded north and east by estate
la Ids of E A Snllth south by th.
r ght of way of Fede1al route No.
80 un I lunds of Mts Eva S mmena,
same be n!l' known us the MI s MalT.
J ne Nc :vsome place
ThiS At gust 3rd 1942
M s M nn e Newsome Chester
Admrx of W II am Wesle,.
Newsome deceased
••
A DAY IN AND AROUND
FLAT ROCK
the propr etor of tI e all n ght fill
mg station thmks he IS vell"j smart
he has nevvel pa danny attent en to
the gas I eggel lat ons and rarely
evver tears out a coupon when he
sells g lS to a custom.. we th nk
uncle sa 11 v IJ be on h s tla I ere long
and put 111111 wI el e t altors ought to
be the poleesman has repOl ted h m
but he only lull's vhe 1 annyboddy tells
hIm he ought to obey the la v 51 m
chance has 10te the seeker terry of
war about h 111 P s he n Ol gl t
have to do better u deT the ne v reg
ger lat ons of July 22
a proll acted meetmg ,,�Il be hell
at rchobcr ChUlCh Just as soon as
crops a e In d by pass bIyearly n
august 1 ev w 11 wa te W II preech
the mornmg sermonts but he w II
ha, e add from the county seat to
do the RIght serv ces they v II spl t
fifty fifty so he says there are sev
vera I men and women that ought to
be recll med if poss ble some of
them have took up stl ong dr nk and
gambl ng s nce they were saved last
year watch the b Il board n front
of the drug stoar for more news
about thIS
Pu St lOt to an order granted by,
the court of 0 d nary of Bulloch coun­
ty GeOl g a at the August term 1942,
of sa d court I Will offer for 8ale
befOl e the caul t house door on tha
first Tuesday m Septen ber 1942 tGI
the highest b dder for cash the fol­
lowlf g deSCribed tract of land belong..
ng to the estote of J W Donaldson,
deceased late of Bulloch county Geor­
glt to Wlt
One cel ta n tract of land SItuate,
Iy ng and be ng n the 1340th G M.
d stllCt of Bulloch county Georgia,
centa nmg sIxty four (64) acres more
or less bounded as follows Northi
hy lands of Marcus D May and b1.
lands of C M Donaldson south by,
other lands of estate of J W Don­
alsdon east by lands of Marcus D.
May and by lands of Brooks DeLoach.
and west by the Caruthers land thll
land bemg more fully deSCribed 10 III
plat of same made by J E Rushmll'.
surveyor sa d plat bemg of record in
the office of ordmary of Bulloch coun­
ty Georg a
Th s August 3 1942
MRS LONA MAE MARTIN
Admrx CTA DBN E.tate
of J W Donaldson
Th S 15 not ntended as a cr t c sm
of anyth ng or anybody We 1<e pos
s bly do ng the best we can n our
effo ts to wm the war But the sec
ond front (the new second front) s
ow old enough to walk but t has not
even started to crawl as yet We
have almost wom out th s f ant talk
ng about tOur en em es create I SHERIFF S SALE
110nts WIthout very much talk It s GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyabollt t n e fO<' uS to act or else I r w 11 sell at publ c outcry to theOur forces n Englan I and Aus
I
h gl est b ddCl for clsh befOle the
tral a I ave gone to roost TI ey Oy court house door n Stotesbo 0 Gear
out occ lSlonally and drop a rew eggs gm on tl e first T lesday n Sep
wi en the weather s pretLy tc ber 1942 v thm the legal hours
but ve can t w n a var by s tt ng or of sale the folio v ng descr bed p op
setting on the nest We leal ze that e t) leved 01 undel one certo n fi fa
ve ml st be read� when we estobltsh ssued flam tl e c ty COUl t of States
a secMd front we can t go off half I boro n favor of Sen Island Bank
cocked but thel e IS a poss b I ty of aga nst J Cuyler Waters et al leved
us walt ng too long H tier doesn t on as the plOp .. ty of J Cuyler Wa
seem concerned about any second tel s to WIt
front that s our second front lOne certsm tract �f land Iy ng n
We arc go ng 10 Win III the end the 1209th dlstnct contomlng one
but we ought rmt to let the end get hundl ed aCI es more or less bounded
too far away from us At present lorth by lands of L E Brannen and
the wrong end IS po ntlllg at u, We L J Sw nson east by lands of J E
have a powerlul Job ahead of us We W nskle estate and J M D Jones
A mer cans must be the father moth south by lands known as the Bland
er banker storekeeper food producer place and west by lands of Cuyler
and nurse maid to about ten twelfths Jones and J E WII1Sk,e estate
of the world and OUl undertaking I
ThIS 3rd day of August 1942
has not yet scratehed the surface we L M MALLARD SherIff
haven t shot from taw up to now FARMwe re Just slghtlog I cultIvation four room dwellingWe nre still kIcking and compl8ln barn and outbUlldmgs located eIght109 D d you read that pIece m the mIles west of Stotesboro 00 pavedpapers the other day about a bIg MIllen hIghway only $1 400). termssugar faclory In Texas burstmg open CHAS E CONE REALlY I_;O (It)
Rat rock s a f81W ng sect on and
the boll weeVIl IS m our mIdst he
do not work on 8 hour shifts he
seems to be b zzy 25 hours a day he
has almost rUlnt 81 rn chance s crop
bot he d d not get It chopped out till
both the cotton and the grass were 10
lOches h gh he IS a govven1ment
$armer and all ways wa ts on time but
nevver takes t by the fore locks he
IS usually 20 10 30 days beh nd all of
tbe goed farmers and about 9 days
behmd the sorry farmers the war
and the IIIsects IS worryrng all of us
a TIght smart
SALE OF LANDmlSS lenn e veeve sm th has took
8 Ibs off of her averdupo s endur ng
the past few weeks she had grown
to the p nt whe) e she was suffer ng
from obeSIty In her feet and nether
I mbs the same bell g overloaded she
e�t. half as much as she wants and
then cl e NS chew ng gu n 10 keep her
appet te down she do not eat anny
candy or starchy foods but s stick
1IIg to the light d et she wants to
get do vn to 165 pounds by the time
scholl takes up n sept we Wish yOU
well m ss Jenn e veeve-but plese
don t over do It
� ,..
n.
Pursuant to the WIll of J W Don­
aldson deceased late of Bulloch coun­
ty Goerg a sa d w111 havmg been pr()o
bated 10 the court of ordmary of salll
county at the May term 1942 and In
wh ch Wlll I was bequeathed ID sec­
tIOn three the home place of the said
J W Donaldson conta n ng sIXty­
four (64) acres of land and as per ..
plat of same made by J E Rushmg.
surveyOl n May 1942 bounded as
tollows North by other lands of es­
tote of J W Donadllad'soll south by.
lands of J B Newman east by lands
of - - lIer and west by CaruUters
land and I am offerlllg the above de
scr bed tract of land for sale 10 the
h ghest bidder for cash before the
court house doOl 1Il Statesboro Geor
g a saId county on the fil st Tues
day 10 September 1942 terms of sale
bemg for cash
Th,s IS a POlt on of the home placo
of the late J W Donaldson and on
which IS located the reSIdence of the
late J W Donaldson and ail out
bUlldmgo Th,s IS a deSirable loca­
tion and good land and a good home
for anyone WIsh ng to farm This
land IS n the 1340th G M distrIct
of Bulloch county Georgia and is
about sev.enteen mIles south of Stote.
boro
ThIS
Speak ng of price ce I ngs t ap
pears that some stores use the sky
for then cell ngs dur ng the past S
months nclud ng of course the month
of Malch our baSIS month
" member of our fam Iy had occa
Slon to buy a I ttle grngham dress
last week FOl the sake of argume t
we we ghed the dress carefully and It
pulled the sCliles to the tune of 1
pond and 8 OUI ces but t p Illed the
old' man s leg for $800
Tak I g a I) the fa v llater al can
tamed n th s skimpy gal n ent and
t wasn t al y sk1mp et tI an the gar
ments other vamen aTC ve II mg
the fal mel got 26c for th s dress
that 1S f he held hiS cotton ttll t
went to 20 cents pOI pound but I ke
as not he d dn t
The CIO workel who n ade the
dress pass bly was pa d 76 cents fOJ
he Job The buttons looked like they
would 1 ave fetched about 5 cents at
Woolworth s The little bIt of tr m
mmg couldn t pOSSIbly have cost over
10 cents We w sh somebody would
tell us who got the dIfference the
amount of whIch IS $685
Of caul se we realize that IS pos
slbly cost 25 cents to convert these
22 ounces of cotton mto g ngharn
(cloth) There was a little b t of
freIght IOcJuded m th,s artIcle and
the dye stuff (made 111 the USA
now) slood the buyer off to the
tent of pOSSIbly 3 cents
ThIS condition IS not only true of
BliLLOCB TDIII:S AND BTATBSBORO NBM
Purely Personal
'Mrs CIRlence Rhodes and iII s J
]I Rush ng spent Mo day In Savan
"8�verett \1 III nn s and son Frank
IV sited In ALl ta dUI ng the past
:we;:"s Elea lor Howell has returned
I'rom ALl., ta who: e she spent a few
�oys last week
Mrs B 11 B 0 vn has returned to h r
iJome In Cun m ng a fter a V Sit with
"'r and Mrs J H B ett
MISS Mae Sm th I as eturned to I er
"ome In W nder after a VIS t v th
iMlss Marguc: te Mathe vs
Misa Sue Kennedy I as eturned
ITom a ten days VISit wi t] relatives
In Sylvania and Sav ann ih
MISS Melba Hugg ns of Oliver was
\be guest several days tl s week of
iMtsS Ann e Lnur e JDi nson
Mr and Mrs Howlrd Neal have
returned from a vacat on spent at
theIr club ho Ise at Herndon
Lester Edenheld was n Swainsboro
:Tuesday for tl e funeral of hIS sIster
.",13w MI s Mallard Edenfield
Mrs Verd e HIlll8rd and M ss V,r
gtnta Lee Floyd are v sting Mr and
)irs F tzhugh Lee m EI terpt se Ala
MISS Margaret Helen TIllman of
Wesley"" Conservatory SpCI t the
!Week end W th her pal ents Mr and
:Mrs Joe TIllman
Mr and MI s Stephe IS and sons
)lonme and Roger of Atlanta and
)frs Lanorn TIllman of New Jersey
'Were gaests th,s week of Mr and
iMrs Grant Tilman
Mrs Lester Edenfield spent last
!Week m Savllnnah wIth Mr lind Mrs
Lester Edenfield Jo Due to a recent
Injury Mr Edenfield IS confined to h s
!!!nme wIth h,s IllP n a cast
Mr and Mrs Rob Tnce and son
..,d were accompan ed home by thclr Marianna Fh D B Turner spent
ou
If
iilaughter MnT an who had been v s the week end W th Mr and Mrs bee
Itmg Mrs SmIth for several days Sears ye
bu
Ge
\"
Quality foods
lIr
tl
an
to
At Lower Prices
\\0
po
to
d.
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
St
Lh
pa
It
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c onIy
SUGAR 6c CharmOl COFFEE 19c feLB Pound lIa
,
5c SALT 5c 5e Matches IOC
51
10
2 f9r 3 for ha
New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
an
Ie
sa
Miracle Whip 23c PIE CHERRIES l5c seDRESSING, PInt Tall cm \V
bo
Pet or CarnatIOn Milk tall VINEGAR 25c
W
cans, 2 for 15c Gallon Jug
re
n
lJOOKER LYE
sc
l5t FAT BACK l5c2 cans Pound
OLEO I Pure Lard I Fat Back
D
15c lb. 15c lb. 15c lb.
n
d
KLENEX
M
lOC 60z PEANU1 lOC ce150 sheets BUTTER cr
e
LIBBY'S PEAS lSI! POTTED MEAT 5C
�
Tall can Can 0
a
WHEATIES loe VIENNA SAUSAGE lOc
v
Package Can
n
r
HEINZ BABY SC COOKING OIL
�
79c 0FOOD, can Half Gallon D
KARO B42c HeInZ IndIa l5c n5 lb. can RELISH H
PIMIENTOS 15c Par or Bhss TEA 19c
�
Cap \1.1 Ib )lackage g0
�OMATOES gc P &G SOAP 25c
P
Large No 2 can 6 bars
Kellogg I Prmce Albert I ClgaTctte", 16c aCORN FLAKES f5c Pkg Tobacco, can 10c Package n
STEAK, Round or 35c Shced BOiled Ham 35c
fl
0
Loin, Ib Vz pound la
f
CHUCK SlEAK 25c Shced Sug,lr Cured 23C
h
Pound HAM, Vz pound s-
c
SAUSAGE MEAT 20c SNAP BEANS 25c tPound 2 Cans
�
Smoked Sausage 12�c LIMA BEANS lOcPound Can
0
Palace Breakfast 35c CORN IOc
e
I, BACON, lb. No.2 can s
PORK STEW loe TOILET TISSUE 25cPOU'lld 6 rolls J
a
Shuman's Cash GroceryfI
I Phone 248 Free Deliver". 1\IIIi c� t
<.
r
MISS LEWIS BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR WOODCOCK
Of despread nterest IS the mal
age of MISS Luc Ie Ma iz e LeWIS and
J COl dor Woodcock of Sa, annah
w h ch took place n a lovely cere
n ony SUI day It 12 30 0 clock at tl e
S va isboro Method st church n the
preset ce of tho m med ate fa n I es
and 1 fe v close fr ends Rev Earle
J Garbutt oft c ated and the wed
d ng nos c , as rendered by MIS W
EVan The altar was decorated
w th stand rds of sumn et flowers
Reg nald Wood 0 f N ew ington and E
G Haysltp served as ushers Emmett
W \\ oodcock of Sav ant ah was his
brot! er s best nan MI s Tho 1 as G
LeWIS of Sparta s ster n law of the
bt de vas iatron of honor and only
attendant She wore a two p ece e 1
semble of I I en The dress was a blue
and vI te pr nt model w th coat of
b ege and her accessorres were nav y
She YO e a COt sag of red radiance
rosebuds The br de "ho was g ven
III mal r age by hCI uncle Jost n L
Le v s w \s lovely n an ensemble of
aqua wool gab Ird ne The square cut
colla I and slee,ves of the coat wele
tl mmed II wh te m I talY bra d Her
hat was an off the face model of aq III
stru\\! tr mmed In blOWl Her cor
S 1ge was p nk sweetl eal t 1 Dses and
valley hI es The bride smother \\ ore
a la\ cnder pr nt sheer \V U navy fie
cessor es and wh te loses Mrs Woad
cock mother of the gloom selected
\\ h te Jersey w th al off the face whIte
ielt hat d,uped w th a blue veIl Her
Rowels were Amellcan Beauty rose
buds
1m ned ntely after the cel emony Mr
and Mrs Jost n L LeWIS entertamed
vlth n luncheon fOl the wedding
patty and 111 ned late fa nthes
The br de IS the daughtet of Mrs
Ah a LeWIS and the late Thomas G
I ew s SI and the granddaughter of
the late Sa nuel A Waller and the
lute Neal LeWIS The groom IS the
son of MI "",d Mrs Wllltam Henry
Woodcock of State boro and the
grandson of the late R chard Ral
dolph Cart a I the late I\[m tm Van
Buten Woo kock
After a short wedd ng tl p lIlr and
MIS Woodcock w II be at ho len
Saval nal whel e 11ft "oodcock
connected wltl the J C Pent y Co
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Bapt st Sun
day school held thOlr regular .0-
clul and buslRess meetmg m the lee
leatio1P loom Thursday ufteutOon
Mrs Eva Stapleton pt cs ded n the
Ibsence of the presIdent Mrs J A
Blanan DUling the social hour pound
cake and ce cream were served by
Mrs Bob Ak ns and her gloup
of tuberoses For tra,el ng she wore
11 :l.Vy sheel W Wh navy acceSSOl1CS and
hut 1111 s M tcl ell S tl 0 eldest daugh
ter of her pare ts She rece ved her
B S degree from Teachers College
al d has bee I teachmg for tho past
fOUl years at Alv lton
INFORMAL ENTERTAINING
FOR WESLEY AN VISITORS
SPEND THE D<\'I' PARTY UNDERWOOD-MITCHELL
ANCE HONORS VISITORS
Mrs P G Walker w,\s hostess at
lovely cnrd d Ince at Cec I s Wednes
ny even ng In I onor f her v s tors
ss SI rley Bry.n and MISS F,an
s Green of Savant ah Pund, and
ackers "ere served throughout the
ven ng Couples attend Ig ncluded
I ss Bryan and Ed 011 ff M,ss Green
[ Halold Waters M 5S Helen Rowse
nd EdWin Gtoover MISS Jenny Groo
er and Zack S 11 tl M ss Juhe Tur
er and B II Aldred M ss Ann e Lau
e Johnson and Belton Braswell M ss
lal tha E\ elyn Hodges 3Rd D ght
Ihff MISS Cather ne Ro\\se and John
arley M Ss Joyce SmIth "nd Charles
oolts McAlll ter M ss Pruella Cro
artIe and Roger Holland MISS Melba
uggms Ind J B "Iltams M,ss
V Vlel Water. an I Robert MorriS
I ss Frances Mart nand Hlrold Ha
ns MISS Lelo a Dutden �nd John
11 ff G,oove, a d M ss Call el ne
age 1 nd Frank MOllison
Stock Drastically Reduced for
Immediate
CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW STYLES IN
Summer Dresses
GROUP 1
�egularly $4.95 and $5.95, reduced to
$3.88
DOUBI E DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck club
nd a fc" other guests were del ght
ully el tel ta ed Wednesday after
oon by Mrs Jack Carlton Her home
ear town was lovely w tl garden
o .,:ers \ d lcfreshn CJ ts co s sted
f ch eke salad sa ldw ches 01 ves
nd tea A luncheon set for h gl score
or v s tOtS went to Mrs Z Wh te
UISt for club h gh M1S Harry John
on rcce ved fa ley soap and eggs for
ut wCle g ven Ml<l E L Po ndexter
Guests for th ce tables were enter
atned
GROUP 2
Regularly $6.95 and $7.95, reduced to
$4.88
GROUP 3
Regularly $8.95 to $10.95, reduced to
$6.88
GROUP 4
Regularly $12.95 to $16.95, reduced to
$9.88
MASTER BUD JOHNSTON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Bud Johnsto e ght yea old SOl
f Mr and Mrs Ja es Joh Iston cel
bra ted h s bIrthday Sunday by nv t
ng a sn all group of fr el Is fOI a
\ 1 and plcn c supper at Mag 101 a
Sp ngs L ttle gucsts ncluded J nmy
Bland Hal Aver tt Dal ny L ngo Joe
ohnston \\ Ilhs Books Watel sLane
Johnston al d Mary Joh I Jol nston
TI cy we e accompamed by Mr ar d
Mrs Johnston
GROUP 5
Rack of Spring and Summer Dresses
NOW HALF PRICE
CAPT CHARLES HODGES
NOW IN AUSTRALIA
Capt Ch I los Hodges of Macon
grandson of M s J W Hodges who
vas I serv ce n Pend Harbor De
ember 7th IS I ow l1l Austraha He
,,�,tes hIS grandn other that although
lTey are e Idul ng ha dsh ps the mo­
ale of the beys In 100 pel eeut tops
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
(
•
,
BULLO�H TIMESI BACKWMD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes August 11 1932J F FIelds age 74 former citizen
of Statesboro d ed Sunday aftert oon
nt the home of his nephe v Leon
Fordl a 11 at Glennville
Georg a tobacco markets will open
one \ eel, from today-August 18
YIeld n this terr tory estImated to
have been reduced 75 per ce It from
1 st your
Bulloch county 4 H clubsters had
annuul I) COle on the campus at Teachers Col ege Wednesday of last \...ek
clubsters attended el apel exercises
and heard address of President Guy
Wells
H B Edwards who spoke here
last Thursday m behalf of his candi
dacy for governor made hit WIth the
voters Edwards club formed WIth a
I undred voter. among them former
Taln adge supporters J G T Ihnan
B A Deal and F C Pal ker
Social events of the week Mrs J
M Norr-is and Mrs B A Deal enter
tamed at bridge Saturday after roon
at the NorrIS Hotel Mrs Lanme F
Simmons and Mrs Helman Bland
were J0111t hostesses FI day aftel noon
at br dge party 111 honor of Misses
Walton H nson of Hazelhul st and
Nma Hernngton of Nt nez Mrs G
E Benn and Mrs J P Foyentettam
ed the Three 0 Clocks and the Tues
day club Tuesday aftemoon at the
ltome of Mrs Beal on NOlth ft(a n
>!treet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Aag 10 192'
R Lee Moore opel ed hIS campa gn
for congress at B. yan county BUpet
lor court Monday m jO nt debate WIth
J W Overstreet won dec slOn of h s
hearels 111 the first round
A J Lee farmel of the Brooklet
commun ty harvested 117 bushels of
wheat from five acre field dUl ng the
past senson avel ge wheat ploduc
bon II the mId west s less than 20
bushels per aCle
AnNouncement that new firm of
I'lellgman Bros (LeWIS a Id Moses)
WIll opeR for busmess n Statesboro
about the first of September L Se
Itgman has been n bus ness at Doug
last M Sel gman was IOI nerly 111
busmess 111 Statesboro
Man g v ng h s name as N ck Car
ter accompan cd by a woman wlom
both saId was hIS WIfe captUl ed yes
terduy by cOHnty and federal el force
ment offlcels WIth Cad lIac cal loaded
WIth 180 qualts of hquol Cm tel
'Y.'tlred to Savannah for assistance
{lff cers WIll seck to confiscate hIS cm
valued at $3000
Soetal events of the week
Anme Rawson was hostess It s v m
m ng PUI ty at Lake Vew Sa u day
evening n honol of hel \ ece M ss
Al 11111 ta Booth MIS H W SmIth
"nterta ned Wedl ""day as a comph
ment to M ss Maurle Welch of Ches
terfield S C MISS Penn e Allen
and MI s Em t Ak ns weI e hostesses
Wednesday aftelnoo 1 at H m scella
neous sho vet I ho lor of M Ss I!.uby
AkIns a bllde elect of nC'xt week
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocj, TImes Establtshed 1892 1 '
Statesboro News Established 19015 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establtshed 1917-Conso.hdated December 9 1920 1942
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NAVAl RECRUITING
OFFICEH IS COMING REASON FOR DAVIS
TO USE GASOLINE
WAGE CAMPAIGN
TO SALVAGE SCRAP
County Wide Drive Now
In Progress For VarlOu�
Matenals Badly Needed
To meet the na tion sneed fOI scrap
11 0 I lind b-te.,1 and other salvage rna
teriuls a new mtens vc dr ve IS
lau iched I I Bulloch to obtain at least
300 tons of scrap materiuls It was
announced today by Byron Dyer
cl airman of the local salvage com
mittae TI e local drive IS part of
the I otlOnw de dr ve announced by
Donald M Nelson WPH cllllrman
As the war becomes more mten
sive on the valOus fOlelgn flonts
MI Dy.r saId the need fOI SCI ap
matel als h IS steadIly ncreased He
declared that whIle collectIOns of va
I ous types of salvage have already
been made here flom t me to time
tl e expand ng requltements of the
vnr plogrn n have made It necessary
to obtain much lalger amounts of
natertals
The AmerIcan steel mdust y th s
yea I hopes to produce a record break
ng 65 000 000 tons of steel-as much
as all fOI e gn countrIes put together
Can make Our country alone th,s
yeat IS gOl1lg to ploduce three tons
of steel for eYel y two tons the AXIS
can tUl n out
To bt ng steel product on up to the
ndustry s full capacIty of 90 000 000
tOflS n 1942 howevel our steel m
dustlY needs an extl" 6000000 tons
of SCI a� steel fo� ItS fUll aces Elv
ery to of scrap we can send them w II
swell our natIOnal product on of
tanks shIps planes and guns
In add t on to scrap Iron and steel
tke mater als to be collected are
bl ass and othel non ferrous roetals
rubber tope and fats
CollectIOn depots at wI ch scrap
and other salvage may be left I ave
been establtshed at E A S I th
vhele F C Parkel Jr \\ III
those each Satul day
the next few weeks
CUI lied to glocelY
stOles
RED CROSS PLANS
BEING HINDERED
From Bulloeh Tunes Aug 14 1912
J S McCletght of Atlanta fOI mer
employe of the Bullocl T nes v SIted
11l Statesboro fOI a fe v days
J I Brannen fa mel I v ng west
of Statesbolo lellorts havl g sold $40
"01 th of sweet potatoes flom early
patCh of one elghtl of UI aCle
Upon let te nent of W 0 Robelts
'liS cash el of the F 1St Nat 0 31 MIS Jesse 0 Johnston \\h. s
Bank J E McCroan was dos gnated I chaIrman of the co nm ttee RaVl1lgactl1lg cash et tempolanly J W tesponslb I ty for the mak ng of surJohnstou ass stant cash er and Ray
mOAd Jbnes bookkeepel g cal dressmgs for the Red Cross
M,ss Sara Davenpot:J; has returned makes tho explanatIOn toIla' WOIIt IS
frGm a 1YWlnth s VISIt w th fl ends n be ng temporallly delayed 011 account
Texas Mrs Isabelle M kell WIdow of a shol tage of mate, als whIch IS
of the late Sellborn MIkell celebated leeded m the wOlk wh ch mater lIsher sIxty fifth blt thdny at her home
four mllos northeast of Statesboro lle to be supplwd for the use of the
Hon Thomas E Watson spoke to local workers TIns delay t IS ex
voters of Bulloch county Frtday plumed "as been brought about
m.rnl1lg at coort houso was fourth through tl e mcreaSl1lg demand upon
advertIsed appearance Wlthm the past the government for matertals ac
year havmg three tnnes been pre
ven�d fr"'" coml1tg was accom I
cordmg to statement mady by the
pamed by J J Fhnt candIdate for
I
sUlgeon general of tIle Un ted States
raIlroad comm sSlaner Army It IS explamed thut only ten
Fl1 st bale of new cotton reuched I pel cent of these reqUIred dressmgs
Stateaboro yesterday havmg been are perm tted to be made by comshIpped 111 over S & S raIlroad by
H M Gltsson from Eldon at eIght merelal firms whIch means that the
o clock last 111ght second arrIved two I ema"'111g mnety per cent must be
hours later brought m by J W Ruck made by patnotlC women o[ Amen
er Gltsson drew a cash prIze of $5 ca III co operatIOn WIth the Red
offered by the Bank of Statesboro fo" Cross
first bale bought by Statesboro Mer
cl>ntlle Co at 14 cents
Work of Makmg SurgIcal
Dressmgs Shghtly Delayed
For L lck of Matenals
FORTY YEARS AGO
Rooms hlWe been ptoculed n the
upablllrs of the Sea Island Bank bu Id
ng wh>eh WIll be avaIlable as soon
as the muter als bave been lecClVed
BeSIdes Mrs Johnston as cou Ity
cha rman local auperv SOlS who WIll
have actIve part m 01 gan z ng the
Walk are Mrs E C 01 ver Mrs Gor
don Frankl n Mrs CCCII Bla tnen
Robert Donaldsol
From Statesbo.o New. Aug 15
VIrgIl Moore of Atlanta spellt sev
ernl days m town thIS week shakmg
hands w th fnends
R S mmons sold hIS stock of goods
at PulaskI to the Smunons Co of
Statesboro and the Pulask bus ness
'has been closed
W 0 Shuptrme of M dVllle IS
",pentng a stock of merchandIse n
the stale next to J G BlItch & Co MamIe Lou Kennedy MIS C E Cone
• he IS a hustler I Mrs H H 011 ff Jr Mrs WaldoThe !!Chool of Prof BROil ff Floyd M,s A M Blaswell MIS J m
about four m les above Statesboro Donaldson Mrs Ph I Bean Mts H
closed FrIday thel e was a large
orowd to WItness the closmg
J A L ndsey o· 01 to brought n
the first bale of cotton yesterday
It was bought by the J W Olhff Co
and the prIce paId was 8% cents per
In the J G Brannen store nOlth DAN SHUMAN AGAIN
of the court house l!lSf FrIday mght TO BROADCAST FRIENDSseveral of the town folks had a dance
the floor had been shcked and It was A message 1 ecelved here today by
no trouble to sl de over It h s purents Mr and MI s L J Shu
pound '''an fro 11 tl e Bntlsh Broadcasting
J W Olllff-and Perry K�lmedy left Company g ves them the nformatlOn
yesterday for New York to buy mer that thOlr son Dan Shuman wHI be
chandls. for J W Oll,ff Co hey I eurd over the BIttlsh statIOn SutUI'­
WIll b. met th ...e by MIS" Amanda day nftel noon Friends who ",sh to
TIpton who WIll buy mllhnery- f(f hear tit s message are l1lvlted to tune
the store In between 4 and 4 30 0 clock It w 11
Rev J L MorrIll has b�en conduct be recalled that young Shuman s fam
lllg a protracted meebng a the Me�h
I'lY
only recently leaened that he s
odlst chureh for the past week he 15 stIll ahve m German hands after l:ts
aSSIsted by the pastor Rey Wh!Uey fwlule to return from an aIr raId over
Langston 'the guls who wear low enemy terrItory He IS new 1Il the
neck dresoea came tn for their share hands of the Germans a8 a ItrlaOner of
of CriticIsm war It la belteved
P Jones MIS H H Cowart Mrs
A J Mooney Mrs Jake Johnson
Mrs W S Hanne and M ss Elena
Rushmg
Date Been FIxed I DATE BEEN FIXEDFor Fat Stock Show
COUNTY SCHOOLS1 he Statesboro fat stock show date
I as been set for ApI I 8 1943 The
state show and sale committee held
a meettng m Macon this week and
designa.ted the places and dates for
28 fat stock sho vs and sales
Th.ese shows \ 11 start, November
12 at Amerlcus rnd er d April 29 witl
Sylvan a Most of the slows are m
March and ApI I
Bulloch county FFA members and
4 H club boys and gills u e now put­
tmg t� ir steers on feed fOI the local
show IndIcatIOns ate th It most of
the cllttle \v 11 be steels thut wele
IlIlsed n the cq,unty
September 7th Designated
As Opening Date For
Both CIty and County
Bees Killed Pair Mules
And WIley Was Forced
To Revert To HIS Car
The Statesboro lind Bullocl county
boards of edueatioi at recent meet
II1gs I live set September 7th as the
open ng date fOI the cIty and county
"I ools fOI the new sehool year
The c ty board of edacutjon com
posed of C P Olhff chair nun H
Z Smith seer etary A C Bradley B
B MOlrlS II d F E W,ll am und
vlth Jol n H Mort so I supell ten
dont have been 0 the ale t for the
schools all the su nn el U ,del ptes
ent \ odd condltlolS tlle bIggest job
I as been the hnmg of a satIsfactory
faculty wllleh was completed only
last week w th the exceptIon of pnn
c pul 8'l.d a teachet of sCience The
next th ng thut loqu led muel
w.nd thought waC! maklllg out (l
get and fixlI g teachers sular es The
boara s glad to announce that all
salnr cs of teachers who were here
last yeat I ave been ra sed some
though not as much us was hoped for
Aglln there were lOP' ItS anti relo
vatlOns to be mude Arrungtng for 1\
band loam on the left of the stage
r the gymnas urn ropluelng plasteres
celhng III four Illgh school rooms
w th cclotex und repa ntlng all desks
floors blackboards etc
stand ng The supermteOOel t helll
mOle than u I undred for ner students
Wlth gas rat, orung a matte now
uppermost WIth 110-t 0 I us theM
frequently urrses u quesuon aA to
why this POI son or U at doesn t f1d
some other method of travel beald..
tho automob Ie whlch seems to be
rapidly go ng into d scard H I. _,for the novice to 1M lIgfne that a rural­
ite w th livestock m hIS stables would
have Aut to h tdh up a mule and com'
to town IS was tho custom motherFish Fry Next Monday duys But thele s frequently are...
At Luke VIew Expected SOli if we but knew Jt
fo Be Notable Occ,lslon Monday was bIg court day In
Statesboro AIOl g sort of early w.
Plans arc bemg made 1'0, a mem I
walked toward the postoffice and a
otable OCCUSIOII at Lake Vew next couple of our long tIme friends Wile)'
Monday evemng ut 8 80 when a fish
DaVIS und Fed Fulel cume rldmg Infrom the NeVIls commulllty Therfl y WIll celeb18te the udd,bon of four were clean faced I nppy und smlllD,
new muclllne guns to the equipment us we have always seen these two
of the locnl un t of Stute G lard and fr ends For almost a half centUl'f
the 1"0 not on of sever II members to we have been sClng them rId in,
advunced I anks
Illto town to attend bIg court. The),
used to drIve fine sleek mules ettaw.As an uudli>le observunce of the mil' .hillY red wheeled bugglCs W.
event the new machIne guns WIll be could always tell when Fed and Wile)'
fil ed for the first ttme All members wero cOllllng to town because their
of the locul Ulllt and et! ers who ule countlY mules &,sve us advance notic.
The mile bl UI ch was down aboutwlllmg to JO II III this velY ccessury mllway between the court house andsafety measure ure expected to ut whero the Teuch.,s College ROW I.
tond the celebratIon and supper WlllCh It was R drmklng pIa"" [or country.
IS be 109 made pOSSIble th,ough finan mell s mules O,d you ever notlee
e.1 assIstance of the lendlllg busl a Illule always brays before he lowenhIS load to drlllk? We th,nk the),ness Illen of the commulllty accord dId When W,ley and Fed reached
ng to statemont made by Andrew the mIle branch you could alwa)'l
Heu111gton BeSIdes membets of the hear thell mule. th,,,, s was a p._
Stutesboro "lilt the IIV tutlOn m culturly shrIll note whIch !ald We're
eludes meR In Brooklet who ate me n conllng-we ra comlDg-wc re comllll'
to town Wo beheve we d recogni..bet s of the un t It IS to be a ntgl t ttlo.e VOIOCS now if we heard them
of fun and flol c Recoglllt on w 11 aguln
be g ven of the lecent p,omotlOn of So whell we not ccd W ley and Fed
James BIll d to lank of filst heuten rldtng I1ItO town Monday momln,
Ullt and at the Monduy II ght affaIr
bll nil II' gusol ne we sort of chid-
ed the n fOI fa lUI e to co operate Ina nu nbel of othel pIon oltons w II be the sav nil' of gasohne (for somebod,.unnounced Illcludu g thut of T H else to f Ittel a v{ y Ilerhaps) and
Ramsey flam second to lust Set 'NO asked them n cOl11mnndlOg voice,
geant Corpotals C 0 Bohlel Dan WI at s the reuson we dldn t hear
McCor nlok end T DeLoach to those mules braymg liS we used telhear the n when you fellows cam.
to COUlt?
rhey sm led and then Wiley look.
ed ser ous Well If It a any at.
YOU! bus neas he sa d J II tell yoU
whut bl'came of n y 11 uoIes Bee.
stu g two of them to death a few
day. ago
And W,ley was telltng us the plain
tluth Ill' had hltehed hIS mules tel
a wagon III d the dllvel permItted
them to umble aroUI'd feedmg on
glass tkey knocked over a h,ve of
boes and st It teu t. I un the wagon
was caught between u couple of trees,
II d th" mules well' held there fast
till the whole colony of bee. had
vented bhe t spIte I wo mules dIed
w th n a few hours
If yoa see a fill mer drlv.,.."n au­
Itomoolle theso day. It s lefUIo...bl.
to assume the bees have put �JIIul..
out of commlSs OR (
STATE GUARD HAVE
BIG CELEBRATION
TOBACCO MARKET
BRINGS CASH FLOW
Livestock and Colton Are
Also MaklDg ContrIbutIOn
To Farmers' Income
Bulloch county farmets started the
past week on theIr b g money CIOIlS
for 1942 F,rst of the major money
Items "as tobacco wh Ch statted to
market last week and \V 11 leturn for
the some 4 000 acres 111 the cQanty
abou. $840 000
The county s largest hog ClOp of
around 80000 head has been on early
feed In most Instances for several
weeks and WIll beglll movIng as fin
shed hogs now ThIS crop should
nlong w th the cattle leturn $2500
000 to the some 3 000 Bulloch county
fUI mers The early hybrtd cO'! ns
"ele ready �or hOgglllg about July
1st to 10th More bogs w.11I go to
mal ket ellllter than usual
The b g cotton p ckmg lush stal ted
last week The some 36000 acres m
the county should leturn $1800000
01 about tWIce wI at t b,ought n
1941 Pean ts should fig,,' e III fOI
a maJOl SOl rce of lOCO llC thiS yeat
The some 21000 aCles of 0 I peal uts
togethel w th the ed ble stocks should
equal the tobacco ncome
Pecn 15 will be a maJol money CLOp
tl s yeal and should letUln at least
$100000 to BullOCh county n 194�
The "ute'" elons btuck and other
ClOpS t! ut have already gone to mar
ket have retulned about $50000
W,th favolable harvest ng weather
ample food and feed should be saved
n Bulloch counhy and an lllcome of
some $6130000 leahzed by tkese
3 000 farmels
leI
Vundy Johnson the school jan to,
hilS beel on the job all the summer
ThiS was made necessulY by the va
I ous defense classes meet ng at the
school III May and June n d the wotlds
of WOI k needed to be done n the
bllllrl ngs and 01 the grounds Many
of the c t,zens III pass ng by the
sci 001 th s sum ner have com pI ment
cd the scho,,1 authol t es fo th sl,len
d d und • ttlacttve cond tlon of the
g ounds
Some of tl e students che.ked out
school books wI el they left school
n May to "wake up def.lc enc es on or
bcfol e the open g of school III Sep
tembel Thele wele ot! els who need
cd to secule these books The su
pellncendent IS at tae I IJlh scI 001
bu Id ng nearly e.ely 1lOlnlng flom
9 30 unt I 12 30 0 clock md WIll be
glud to adVIse any boy 01 glll ubout
h s 01 her WOI k Only thoso stu
dents who huve done extra studymg
rim ng tl e summel w 11 be gIven I
chance to remove such defiCienCies
Everyone who makes up h s back
york WIll always be glad that he dId
t
WhIle th.e parents tire gettll1g the ...
(h,ldren ready fOI school let them
please remembel to lllclude a phys
cloal check up Poor VIS on bad hear
ng and a mouth need ng dental at
tentlOn oft"" cause a ch Id to..be back
ward 10 hi! wock CorrectIOns along
these hnes somotlmea make the dif
ference between a good and a bad
boy and honor student and a fa lure
Take your chIld to your famIly physl
clan and dentIst today f poss ble
Dr Wh,tman of the Bulloch county
health department WIll be glad to
adVIse any patron about the pI YSlcal
condItIOn of h,s chIld
I ank of setgeunt nd Prtvutes A T
Hell ngton Wm H Kennedy and J
E W 11 amso I to 1 Ink of C01"OI II
Annoul cen ent of theso p omotlOns
IS authotlzed by MaJot 1 J MOil s
m command of the county 01 gonlza
tlOn
GRAVE NECESSITY
AIRCRAFT ALARM
Local Director Stresses
Importance of Constant
V Igtlance of ObserversLOCAL FARM HEAD
TALK OVER RADIO
The statement wh ch follows was
gIve. Us for "ublleut on by Paul G
FI ankhn JI county ntrcraft warmng
d rectol
�MPORTANCE OF OBSERVl]lR
Have you ever Stolllled to figu,e
out Just how Important you Ille as an
Ildlvldual n the functlOnl1lg of the
l1l tet't!eptor com mand ?
You may be only a small Ullit 111 a
very complex orgo lIZutlon yet as
the old saymg goes 11 cham IS only
IS StlOItg aB ts weakest hnk In the
Interceptor command we must have
r 0 weak Inks Evel y obseryCtr • a Bulloch county people may expect
v tal hnk and upon each depend3 tl e to see more fall gardens th,s year
aCCUtUte workmg of the cntl" 01 than ever before wIth a partioular
gan znbOll mClease amOflg farmers parllclpat-
The funet onlllg of tho mtclccptor mg m the Flnrm Socurlty Adm.... -
command may be compared to the tratum
workl1lg of the n&Vou. system n Lhe Co operattng WIth the Department
human body The blam s co or hna of Allr culture s war effort to ra..e
tOt of all nervous euotlOn. Mes more food nat only for market but
sages ate 00 lstal tly flow nil' Into t for home usc 224 farm familIe. who
flom nel ve end ngs n the eyes ea.. haye a part n the li'arm 8ecurlt)'
arms letgs etc These messages upon program wlll have " late summer
bemg transn Itted to tl e bra n are and full garden Frances P Trotter,
00 Old ated mto defintte reacblons Bulloch county home supervIsor said
whIch affect the whole body Farm SecurIty fanl1hes 11l Bulloch
lhe ground observer system can county have mcreased theIr garden
be I ned to bho nm vo endmgs m aCloage by 5. per ceAt s nce the),
he�
nan body It" the @yes aAd calle on tl e program she pOl1lted out
eal s of llhe ntercepto, communu It Of the 224 flln il es co operatIng WIth
sen s messages to the nfot matlOn tl. E III n Securtty program les. than
eel tel the btll n of the ntCt"cepbol 1 per cent have no gardens Mrs
co 1 >lund Here all the messnl!CS » C Trotter sa d ApprOXImately 97 per
noted and worked mto a delln�e » d cent of the famlhes had fall gardons
planned reactIOn-namely nn:rcep II 1941 TI s year the number WIll
t on oj' any enemy apploncl I g our be mcraa.ed to 100 per cent
.1 ores A. a result of the garden proglam,
We all know what I OPI e s (ood preservatIOn hus also beel In
hu ntln body when OUI eyes O[ crCGscd Ind fa 11 hes nrc cunning and
nnke a m stake al d lol,y I COl stor ng 1110re foods for a balanced
rect message to the b " I Ot eVe" n wmtcl rl et Althougl most famlliea
some cases fUll to 0181 any n".sagc have al� ady filled �hrce fourths ofIlt all The conseq Icnces a e usually thOlr con lmg budget of 100 quarta
embarrassl1lg However It IS more per persot callll ng WIll be done un
than embarrassmg when the eyes lind tIl Septe n er espeCIally field bean.,
ears of the mtereeptor commAnd fall and other I te vegetables Farm Se
to ltve up to tbe expectatIOns It can eurlty 'housewIves arc bu.y th,s month
be catastrophic Let us have no weak mak ng ,.bb Ige kraut and storIng
hnks In our cham of defense frUlts and vcg�tllbles te save lar topa
Wanted EIght yolunteers who "'IC and rubbers '
tn Statesboro to act as ob6ervers at W,th seed already on hand from
observatIon P!l8ta located four miles the 1GG garden packageh b.ulrht th..
south of to!'l1l If you are not already ",�r111g Farm SecurIty famlltes duro­
tn defense work enltst now mg July are plantmg fall prdens In
Wanted If you have a telephone low r area! where moia� I. abund­
.n.trumen� ",1\lC!! you !ire not IIsmg ant! Collards carrote cabbage, field
the AW8 would bke to 'borrow It for pea., ten!!er gr�en., rqtabagas fM!
th. du�lon But It to worlt ajfalllst Iroeh pota�C)e. rnipI, rape, bush bu\:.
the Axil I' beans, an squaeb are lUIIong the
Request vegetable. they have planted Old
Invited tel l'IlJInttfS are pelnl' roqtied tom toma-
fj AWS 8'bte fol' '1t!1Je telmatQta, 8nd DlaIlJ'
AW� Oa n#JIJ beai'Ia aIIcllfl�
Fred Bhteh InVIted To
DISCUSS War Preparations
Tomorrow Over WSB
What I am domg to help whlp the
Ax s and why by Fred G Bhtch
w 11 be plesented over WSB from At
lanta FrIday aftel noon at G 36
LARGER GARDENS
THAN IN THE PAST
County Home Supervisor
Directs ActIvity Among
Local F.arm Families
c Eve. y fat n eI wants to kno y
what he can do to hasten the wh p
p ng due the AXIS Mr Blttch s ef
forts as WIll be I elated over WSB
may have some new po nts for some
fellows but should gIve a good ac
count of what most of the farmers
n Bulloch county are dOl1lg
WAS THIS YOU?
You ale an atttactJve blond Tues
day mornmg yOH were wearmg n
blue and wh te Stl pcd gatheled
sku t and whIte blouse and blue and
wh te pumps Your Itght hUll s
al vuys neatly all:unged III a rQll
Althougl you so net m�s ass st your
husb 100 I h s bus nes8 teach ng IS
your plof�ss on
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the T mes off ce she WIll be gIven
two tICkets to the pIcture Texa
showmg today ood Friliay at the
GOOtglfl Theatre T,ckets good aft
ernoon 01 n ght It s a good show
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mlsa Ann WilLiford at the Georg",
Power offIce She recognized her
deserlptlqn and two frIends phoned
her tol tell her she had been deslg
nated to receIve the tIckets
